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BillLarmLeeto 
teynote convention

keynote ^jeeet at tbe firet Na- 

instead^nbe
dosiiig gala banquet is a major in- 
novation. I

Settlement discussions on Japanese Latin 

American redress cose deioys ruling
A telqi^amc status conference 

to discuss MochizuJd v. the United 
States — bdd on March d with 
CSiief Judge L«ai Smith of the 
US. Court of Federal Claims, 
lawyers for Japanese Latin Amer
ican former internees and U.S. 
Government attorneys — result
ed in further postpcmemoit of a 
ruling oa the redress case. Tb al
low aettlemoit discussioQS to con

tinue, Judge Smith edwduled the 
next tel^bcmic conference for 
March 18 at 4 pjn. EST If no set
tlement r»«>n be readied by that 
date, Judge Smith will rule on the 
case one we^ later.

As of press time, March 17, the 
government has not offered a set
tlement. According to sources 
wit^ the govmiment, the De
partment of Justid may only be

willing to grant redress to former 
internees who are now or have 
been U5. dtiiens or VS. perma
nent residents. Based on esti
mates, this would result in re
dress for less than 6 percent erf* the 
total number of surviving Japm- 
ese Latin American farmer in- 
tmiees (rou^ily 70 people). Such, 
a settlement would den^ redress 
to all those 1765 Japanese Latin

' The biennial convention sets 
the policies and Program for Ac
tion fin- JACL the following 
two years. The komote speech is. 
the key to inspiring dd^tes, al
ternate delegates and boosters to 
make decisions vdiich will r^ect 
JACUs ability to carry out its mis- 
sion.

President Clinton appointed 
Lee in Deceurber to serve as Act
ing Assistant Attorney General 
for Civil Rights. He is now re- 
^xmsible for leading some 250 
UB. Justice D^iartzneht attor
neys in enford^ federal dvil' 
h^ts laws against discrimina
tion in bousing, voting, public ac- 
comnKMlatians and emplc^ent 
In a controversial trxrve, the pres
ident named Lee as an acting ofS- 
cial in order to bypass the Senate 
Judiciary Committee after it bot
tled up th<> iM»nini>tinn

Lee previously worked for 23 
years as a civil rights lawyo; 
mostly with the NAACP L^al 
Ddec^ and Education Fund. He 
was bom and grew up in New 
York City, the son of immigrants 
who operated a laundry.

Leeb agreement to address the 
National Council cf JACL is a 
coup for the tsonventioD commit
tee. He is one of the most {nomi- 
nent Asian Americans today, and 
is the dvil ri^ts eifivoer for 
the nation. His speedi will draw 
members and gt^sts to the cen- 
venticn and attract media atten
tion. We can Jodc forward to a 
more energized arxl focused con
vention ai^ hearit^from him. ■

What is a concentration camp?
• Fbotnote explaining use of term in JA WWII 

exhibit helps quell controversy on East Coast
BT CAROUNE AOYAGI

For more than half a century, 
the Jevdsh American and 
Japanese o^uni-
ties cm the East Coast have en
joyed an espedally cwdial rela- 

for *vio^ rea^: 
botli communities know aU too 
weUthefe^ofjndimmation 
during World War II.

But recently, this r^ticoship 
was put to a test vhen a yet to be 
oper^ exhibit at the Ellis Island 
Inunigration Museum in New 
York Harbor titled Amedoa's Con
centration Camps: Bjmemberiag 
the Japanese-American experi
ence raised concerns among aone 
membes rf the Jewi^ Anglican 
community and repreaentativGS 
of the museum.

Their problem was with the 
use of the words “coocoitmtion 
camps." Some Jewish groups 
feel that most Americans asaod- 
ate the pbnae with the Nazi 
deafii camps and the use of the 
term in the JA exhibit would di
minish the hnrmr of the Holo- 
caust

But curators of the edi^t, 
See EXHlBTT/pege 6

m ii

ASSEMBLY PONT - This spot In Los Angeles’LBIe Tokyo was an assbrnWy port tor Japanese Amsricare 
foR»d into concanbation camps duiing WWII. The photo is pail ot the exhtiit. Amehcai Conoentaeon 
CantEis.'RememPeing the Jiyiviese Amencan Bpenanoa at the Os Island Museum in New Yofk.

Dr. Aian Nakanishi of Lodi 

makes a bid for state assembly
BY CAROLINE AOYAGI
AMiitaBt BdMer

As Dr. Alan Nakanishi cele
brates his 58th birthday, be can 
lode on a suoceasfiU and 
proaperous career as a longtime 
ophthalmdogist in San Joaquin 
County, Calif But looking back is- 
n\ something heh fhnoaing to do.

Nakanidlib iontring to- 
jiards the future and embarlong 
on a pew career political office.

Nakaniahi, a Refkibliean, is 
making a bid forthe 10th Ihstrict 
State Assembly seat, an area con
sidered to be a GpP stron^tdd,
that T/Ai atkd M****da jp

San Joaquin 
County and 
aoutiiSeaa- 
m e D t o 
County. The 
seat is cur- 
roitly held 
by RoiuMi- 
can Lany 
Bowlsrwbo. 
because of 
term Umhs, 

ts unable to run again.
It’s a crowded fidd with 12 otii-

arrandidatagtaAimgfcrth*W*t,
nine of whom, indn^ing ^ cur
rent mayn* of Lodi, FhiUip Penni-

no, are
nntiirtatvwi jp

Americans forddy dqxeted to 
Japan during and after the war. 
as wdl as more than -100 in
ternees who were to return 
to Latin America after the war, ^ 
the mqjai^ whom cuirenlty 
reside in Japan and Peru.

According to Grace Shimizu, 
Hatightof of s former internee MTvf 
prqj^ director of the J^ianese 

See REDRESS/pege 4

An update 
from the ORA
By DeDe Greene

The Office of Redress Adminis
tration (ORA) is amtihuii^ to re
view and verify the remaining re
dress daims. Recently it was an
nounced that two additional 
groups are now eligible for re
dress.

Railroad claimants and 
fsmiHes potetiaDy eligible. 
Japanese American railroad and 
mine workers who were fired 
from companies during World 
War n are now potentially digibk 
to receive redr». Thewd^tof 
all the siddeoce suggested that 
the federal goyenunent had a rde 
in the firing of these workera sole
ly because of their ancestiy. This 
decision is based on years of re- 
aeanh conducted in cooperation 
with numerous individu^ and 
cranmunity oeganizatioos.
■ The femily membos of a dis
missed enqilqyee are also poten
tially digibk as a result cf tiieir 
"ooBstiiictive rdocation." Geno'- 
ally, the nature of the wwk in the 
railroad mining industries re- 
qui^ that these workers, and 
their fiuniliea, move to, and reside 
in, kcations sddy dictated by 
^iear employers’ needs. As a re
sult, whm the railroad or mine 
worker was terminated, job 
pro^>ect8, in what often was a 
company town, were nonexistent, 
and the family was forced to rdo- 
cate elsewhere to survive.

The raOroad issue is unique 
and «*npk»T Each case will be 
consider^ individually.

Fa- each faipily, we will apply 
the new standard based «i the

SeeORA/pags4

seeking the RqxiUkan 
vwi in the »ip<vwning June 

primary.
But the large pod of candidates 

isn't taking KftknniAiVi confi
dence. *My T4«ivnnB nre exesDent," 
be said in a recent intervkw frem 
his Cali£, *lhe
more people (that the better 
rhanoes I ha^^." his wkk ex

in the medical field, 
is already wdl-knowD 

intbeaiea.
And besides, be said,' Tm 

mHanAirxg <jut becsuse Fm a phyn-

See fUKANISHVpage 10
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Thanks to the generosity of P.C. car
toonist. Pete Hironaka of Dayton 
JACL. the first 100 who contrioule 
5100 or more to support the Pxific 
Citizen wHI re-ceive a sigrted fuli-ct^ 
orad Hlhographed poster. TsseP. It 
measures 21x28 tnd^.

tolendar
ATTENTION: Details indicated with 
‘NOTES* are usually published with a 
Calendar entry at the outset. TIME- 

-WALUE is the chief consideration. (•) Late 
changes.

Eastern
NATIONAL
luly 1-S—3Sth biennial Nat'l JACL Con^ 
vention, Sheraton Society Hill, fhila- 
delphia. Registration deadline: May 7, 
{AC.L Convention room rates $99 sgl/dbl 
occ, irrySheratoo 800/325-3535, same 
rate applicable three days prior and three 
days arter convention. Hotel & sales tax 
extra.
Wed. July 1—National Board meeting, 
Philadelpnia.
PHILADELPHIA
Sat. March 28—Installation-Cradualion 
Recognition dinner.
WASHINGTON D.C.
Tue.-Wed.. May S-6—Ballet perfor
mance, Winter War, 7:30 p.m.,
Eisenhower Theatre, {ohn F. Kerinedy 
Center for the Performing Arts. Tickets at 
special {ACL group rate for May 6: 
Baibara Teraji, 4KV740-9956. NOTE-

Mills Rd: RSVP by May 3. tnfb: loyce 
Theus, 440/S82-5443.
DETRorr
Sun. Mar. 29—Detroit Chaplw 52nd 
Annual lr«Ullalton Banquet. 1-4 p.m., 
Peking House Restaurant. Royal Oak. 
Info: >734/482-3778 NOTE—Daphne 
Kwok, speaker; Mayor Derwie Archer & 
VLaj. Gen. James Mukoyama of the N{A 
Memorial Foundation, special guests. 
WISCONSIN
Sat Mar. 28—{AQ OPne NighL S-9 
p.m.. Mill Valley Corsdominiums Oub- 
nouse. Frontage Road, Milwaul«e. Info: 
April Coral, 414/482-9427.____________

Choreographer, .Mariko; prima ballerina 
{eanne Murakami-Houck, score^ by 
Maiirirplarre >

Mklwest
aNONNATI
Wed. A^l 1—Local scholarships appli
cation deadline. Info: Ruth Takeuchi, 
scholarship chair, 513/759-2056.
Sat. May 2—Spring Yard Sale/Bake Safe, 
2933 Madison Rd. (Oakley); Info: {acqui 
Vodourek, 513/861-4860, Shiro Tanaka, 
513/489-9079. NOTE: To benefit the N|A 
Memorial in Washington, D.C. 
OEVELANO
Sun. June 7—Scholarship luncheon. I 
p.m., Shinano's Restaurant, 5222 Wilson

Mouitain Plains_____
HOUSTON ^
Sun.-Fri,. -Mar. 21-27—Houston Caper 
Invitational/Golf Classic Info: Mas 
Yamasaki. ^if,281/370-1S03.

Interrhountain
MOUNT OLYMPUS
Sat 25—Annual Fund-A-Rama, 6
p.m., Gotionwood Hi^ School cafeteria,
5715 S. 1300 E. Info: Reid Tatebka,
801/278-7294.
SALT LAKE CITY
Sat Mar: 28—{ACL National Credit 
Union Annual Meeting, 6 p.m. social 
hour, 7 p.m. dinner, Littfe America Hotel. 
RSVP by 3/26: John Kikuchi, 801/355- 
8040, FAX 801/521-2101. NOTE- 
FamiJies invited.
Wed. Aug. 5-12—Omtval ‘Fun.Ship* 
Alaska cruise from Seattle. Info: Yas 
Tokiia, 801/487-4S67. ^

Pactfic Northwest
PUYALLUP VALLEY
Sat Jun. 6—installation and scholarship 
barxjuet, location TBA________________

NC>WNPactfic
NATIONAL BOARD
Sat-Sun., March 28-29—Nalibhal Board
meeting, San FrarKisco.
DISTR^ COUNOL
Sun. May 3—District Council Meeting,

lodi.
CON1VA COSTA
Sun. Mar. 22 (date change)—Senior 
Appreciation & .Scholarship Potiuck 
Luncheon, 2-5 fi.m.. Mapfe Hall, 1 
Alvarado Sq.. San Pabk). Info: Esther 
Takeuchi, SKV223-2256.
LOIN
Sun. May }—16lh Minoru Yasui 
Oratorical Corrmetrtion districl^nals. 
Info: Dennis Monta. 209/ 533-07iir
RENO
Sat May 9—Reno Chapter's SOth 
Anniversary Celebration. Info: Cyrrthia 
Lu. 702/827-6385.
SAN FRANOSCO
Toe Mar. 31—Postmark deadline for 
chapter scholarship applications. Info: 
)ohn Hayashi, 415/563-2234.
Sat Apr. 4—JACL Wfamen's Concerns 
Committee April program, ‘Japanese 
Families in Transition; Myth vs. Reality," 
n a.m.-3 p.m., Nihonmachi Terrace, 
1615 Sutter St. Info: Pal Orr, 415/924- 
7279'. RSVP by Mar. 28.
Thu. June 25—Opening reception for 

. Smithsonian traveling erbfeit, 'A More 
Perfect Union,' San Francisco Main 
Lfcrary.____________

Central Caifornia
DISTRICT COUNai 
Sun. May 17—Scholarship'luncheon, 
Quarterly Meeting & District Eteciions, 

• Location YBA.
Sat. June 6—Pre-convention Rally. 
FRESNO
Sun- May 31—Mark the date: Film show
ing, Beyond Barbed Wire, followed by a 
banquet, details TBA. Info: 209/486- 
6815__________________________________

Pacific Southwest
ARIZONA
Sat. Apr. 25—Scholarship Awards 
Banquet, noon. Beef Eaters Restaurant, 
300 W. Camefcack, Phoenix. RSVP by 
Apr. 21. Info: Peggy Matsuishi 602/934- 
3340, Marilyn fivJshita-Tang, 602/861-

PACIFIC CmzEN.Vw abApril-t. iwt

OEADUNE for indiafon of 
calendar Hems i$ the Friday be*' 
fore date of issua, on a ^pace- 
avalabtebBK.

Pleaae provide foe lima and 
plaoe of event and name arid 
phope number Ondudng area 
code) of a contact persoa

dite
Importart: JACL membership is re

quired to be conefoered tor a JACL 
schoiaiship. Morrtoorohip muet b^Jteid 
by the ftopfoai* or the appicanTs par- 
erts only; extended ties^do ml quaNK 
StuderR MgpfonrTihirff are avalabto. 
Appfc^T^ also be F
or s enroied in a ( 
ness schod. etc., to the fal oM996. For 
detals. appicants should write fen- 
doae a eel-addresaed starrped No. 10 
envetopej, to National JACL J' ' 
quarters. Ptoaee request an apF ~ 
from the fdawtog categories: E 
Freshman, Under9faduate. Graduate, 
Law. Creative and Pertormtog Arts, and 
Ha^wtefS F%iaricial Aid. Gmial daad-^ 
fines wRh poebnarte ho taler ten foe 
particular date ctod are; (1) Mwch 1. 
1998: Entering Freshmen (hi^ school 
graduates) appBcatioos to a JACL 
Chapter achotarship committee; ^) 
Apri 1.1996: Al other ^jpficaiions wifo 
sigjporttog documents. Awards ale to 
be temoinoed Jiiy 1.1996. ■

I COMWUMTY

Calendar
East Coast
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y.
Through Apr. 15—NJAHS traveling ex
hibit. 'Diamonds in the Rough, Japanese 
Americans in Baseball.' National Base
ball Hall of F.ame & Museum, Main 
Street, Info: 209/222-5763, FAX 209/221- 
9303
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.
Wed.-fri., Apt. 1-3—Asian film festival, 
Central Connecticut State University. 
Info; Asia Pacific Media Center, 213/743- 
1939,'shaoyis©scf.usc.edu.
NEW YORK
March 30 through 1999—Japanese 
American National Mus^m's exhibit, 
'America^ Concentration Camps; Re-

Angeles) 213/625-041-

The Mdwest
CHICAGO
Mar. 21-29—film series, Chicago Asian 
American Showcase, Art Institute of 
Chicago, Columbus at Jackson. and 
showtimes; .The Film Center, 31^443- 
3733. NOTE—films scheduled: Hun
dred Percent; Fakin’Da Funk; Kelly Loves 
Tony; Obits; etc.
Sun. Apr. 19~HA Service Committee 
benefit performance: Brenda Wong Abki 
in Random of Arts of Kindness, 3:30
p.m., reception 5-7 p.rh. Field Museum 
lames Simpson Theater, Roosevelt Rd. at 
Lake Shore Dr. Info: 312/322-8854.

Intermoujitain
SALT LAKE CITY
Coming April 30—Smithsonian Insti
tution's 'A More Perfect Union,' Down
town Salt Lake Library. Info: Terry 
Nagata, 801/3S5-6040, Yas Tokiu. 801/ 
487-4567. NOTE—Volunteers, docents, 
donations needed.

The Northwest
SEATTLE 
Sat. Mar. 28-
4:30 p.m., Blaine

9 a.m.- 
Uniled4:30 p.m., Blaine Memorial United 

Methodist Church Multipurpose Family 
Center, 3001 24thAve.W. .

Northern Cal
BERKREY
Sat Mar. 28—Postmark deadline. Cherry 
Blossom Scholarship applications, tnfo: 
Klara Ma, 41 S/776-4304 or Steve 
Hirabayashi 5KV471-7324, co-chairs.
Sat Apr. 11—APA Issues Conference, UC. 
Berk^. Info: ■ APASD office, 297 
Chavez Student Center, Maiy Lai, APASD 
Commumity totem, 510/643-5947.
Sit Apr. 11—lomadachi Night at UC 
Berk^. Info:-Christina Nagao, 510/ 
843-8826.
OAKLAND
Sun. Mw. 29—JASE6 benefit amateur 
karaoke cdntest, 1-4 p.m., Buddhist 
Church of Oakland, 825 Jackson St. 
Tickets: JASEB ofoce, 2126 Charming 
Way, Berkeley, TAIYOOO Record Shop, 
Japaraown. h^: 51(y848-3560. 
^FRANOSCO
Fri Mar. 27—Asian Law Caucus dinner, 
thwne: '26 Years in Deiertse of Civil 
RigfTts,' 7 pan.. Grand HyaS, 345 Stock- 
ton St. RSVP by 3/17: 415/391 -1655x13. 
NOTE—Judge foibert M. Takasugi,

Sun. Apr. S—Nisei Widowed Croup 
meeting, noon-4:30 p.m., S58 16th Ave. 
Info: E&e Uyeda Chung, 415/221-0268; 
Kay YamarrKMo, 510i^4-3911; Tets 
Ihara, 415/221-4568.
SAN MATEO
Wed. Apr. 15-Medicare Updates, 1 
p.m., San Mateo JACL Community 
Center, 415 S. Oaremont St. Info: 650/ 
343-2793.
STOCKTON
Sat. Apr. 25—Workshop, 'Teaching 
About Internment of Japanese Airwr- 
leans,' 8:30 a.m.-4 ’p.m., Stockton 
Unified Sdx»l District Office. St. Mark s 
Plaza. Regis. & info; Lucy Hamai, 
510,'559-6680, Roger Tom, 510/953- 
3171, Aeko Fenefon, 510/948-0966. 
NOTE—Experienced teachers to present 
strategies, materials; panel discussion to 
include Fred Korematsu, Mas Ishihara. 
Bernice Endow, Jim Kurata.____________

Central Cd
FRESNO
Sal. Mar. 21-^Workshop, “Teaching 
About Internment of JaMnese Amer
icans,' 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.,Fresrw County 
Office of Education. 1111 Van Ness Ave. 
Info: Gary Ovotan. 209/265-3070. 
NOTE—Guest spukm, pariel discus
sion, books, handouts, prize drawings, 
bento.
Sat.-Sun., Apr. 4-5—M.I.S. NorCal & 
SoCal get-together, Ramada Inn, 324 £. 
Shaw Ave. Info: Dr. Frank Nishio, 
209/439-8525, Cathy Taruka, 213/626- 
0441 ASAP._________ _________________

Southern Cal________
LOS ANCaES
Sat. Mar. 21—Jazz concert, 8 p.m., 
JACCe lapan America Theater, 244 S. 
San Pedro St. Info: 628-2725. NOTE— 
Keiko Matsue, award-winning keytoard 
soloist & composer.
Sun. Mw. 22—M.I.S. Club Turnaround to 
Whiskey Pete, Stateline. Nev., 6:15 a.m.- 
11:30 p.m. Info: George Kanegai. 
310/820-5250.
Sun. Mar. 22—4*oetry reading/book 
party. Nig/xs of Fire, Nighli of Rain by 
poet Amy Uyemalsu; 1-3 p.m., JANM, 
369 £. 1st St. RSVP by 3/17: 213/625- 
0414.
Sat Mar. 28—Children’s Defense Fund 
community fdrum, The President's 

• lnitiative(6n Race.' 9 a.m., Los Angeles 
Conventfon Center, 1201 S. Figueroa. 
Info: Sarah HcM>e, 202/662-3684. 
NOTE—Local midSfe & high school chil
dren discuss their thoughts on race & di- 

. versHy; open lo the public

Sat. Mar. 22—Hanamatsuri (Flower 
Festival) celebrating the birth of Buddha, 
1-2 p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1st St. RSVP: 
213/625-0414. NOTE—The life of 
Buddha will be told through kami shitai 
(paper theatre).

Mar. 28—Comedy performance, 8 
p.m., JACCe Japan Amertca Theater, 244 
S. San Pedro St. Info: 628-2725.
Sat Mar. 28—'Let's Dance ... Again!' 
8p.m.-12:3D a.m.. East San Gabriel 
Valley Community, Center, 1203 W 
Puente Ave., West Covina. Info & song' 
requests: Joanie; 626/595-1776; Roy, 
909/595-6183; Frank, 714/890-1776. 
NOTE—Oldies Part IV, Music by Steve 
Kikuchi 4, High Resolution.
Sat Mar. 28—Norwalk Dance Club's an
nual pblluck social, 6:30-11 p m., 
Southeast Japanese School and Com
munity Center. 14615 S. Oidley Rd., 
Norwalk. RSVP: Mitzi Shiba' 714/527- 
5714. NOTE^^eginner’s dance classes 
Thursdays, 7:15 p.m., same location. 
Sat-Sun., Mar. 28-29—Asian film ser

mon-S p.m. liie-Fri., 11 a.m.-4 p.tn. 
weei^, JACCe, 244 S. San Pedro St 
Info: 213/628-2725.
Sat Apr. 11—Asiansfor Mirade Marrow 
Matches (A3M) benefit, 7 p,m., Japan 
America Theater, Little Tokyo. Info: 

. Sharon Sugiyama, B88/A3M-HOPE, 
Jennifer SugSnoloGhan. 714/730^11. 
NOTE—Tamlyn Tomita, Jude Narita, 
Russell Wor^ otJ>er AA celebrities ex-

St^._ . Apr. 11—Nikei Singtes April dance, 
7-11:30 p.m., Ken Nakaoka Center. 1700 
W. 162nd Sf., Gardena. Info: Bea, 213/ 
935-8648. NOTE—Dance lesson at 7.
Sat. Aar. 25 (date correction)—29th 
Annual Manzanar Pilgrimage. Info: Bus 
transportation—Manzanar Committee, 
213/M2-5102; Overnight camp-out in 
Independence: Jenni, 310/301-4915; 
Ayako, 31ID/202-6212. NOTE—5 hours 
north of Los Angeles..

ArizonaNevada
Norris Cinema Theatre on USC carrpus. 
Info: Asia Pacific Media Center, 213/743- 
1939, shaoyrstescf.usc.edu.
Mon. Mar. 30—Book reading/signing, 
Memoirs of a Geisha, ixxxi, Los Ai^l» 
Central Library Mark Taper Auditorium, 
630 W. 5th St., 4th floor,. Info: 213/228- 
7555.

film series. LAS VEGAS
Tue. Mar. 24—Presentation, 'Redress 
and Reparation,' 7 p.m., Sahara West 
Library 4 Fine Arts Uiseum, 9600 W.

6522.
Fri. Apr. 3—PerformarKe, "Voices of the 
Nikkei,' 8 p.m., Japan America Theatre. 
244 S. San Pedro Little Tokyo. Info: 
213/628-8576. NOTE—featuring Pat 
Suzuki. Lawson Inada, otJiers.
Fri.-Sun., Apr. 3-S—Japanese American 
Community Conference, Ties That 
Bind,' at various locations througJKwt 
Little Tokyo. Info; Bill Watanabe. 
213/473-lMX), Otos Aiihara,_ . _ . . y4g7.s5Q,, Otos Aiihara, '213/628- 
272S, Paul Osaki 41 ^467-5505. NOTE-
A sute-wide coofererKe planned by the 
JACCe of Northern Calif^ia and little 
Tokyo Service Center; includes perfor- 

, rrwrKes, Saturday' lunch, directory of 
504 sponsorim o^anizaliord..
Sun. Apr. 5-=Cround Breaking, 'Co For 
Broke' monument. 12:30 p.rh., between 
tJie Ceften Coriternporary at MCXA. 110 
S. Central Ave., 4ine Japanese American 
National Museum, 369 E. 1st St.; Little 
Tokyo; NOn-Col. Young O. Kim (Ret.) 
chair, 10(MV442ndMS V^l Memorial 
Fdn.; destaner/architect Roger Yanagila; 
veterans; dignitaries to be present, 
ttiraugb Apt. S-Phofo ^bit, Three 
Certeralions: Toyo Miytake Studio,*

Sahara Ave., Multipurpose I 
702/382-4443.NOTE—Part of 'A More 
Perfect Union.'; exhibit continues 
through April 14.
Thu. Apr- 9-June 14—Exhibit internment 
camp photo collages by Masumi Ha- 
yashi, Reed Whcirole Cultural Center, 
821 Las Vegas BK^ Info: Lisa Stamanis, 
702/229-4631. NOTE— Apr. 11, slide 
lecture 4 p.m., reception S-6 p.m.,.
(R) Mon-Wed., Apr. 20-22—Ft. Sam 
Houston AJA's Reunion, Fitzgerald Hotel 
Casino. Info: Nora Hataye, 510/845- 
6878.
PHOENIX
Wed. Mar. 25—Corrununity leadersh^ 
plannifw workshop, 8 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Burton Barr Phoenix Public Lbrary, 1221 

. N. Central Ave. Info: Michael Lee, 
202/296-2300. NOTE—Presented' by 
Natiorul Asian Pacific American Legal 
Consortium, Asian Ohariiber of Com- 

- rnerce. Ariz. chapter JACl.
S«|n. 'Mar. 29—Electone keyboard cors- 
cert by Hiromi Akaisqka, 2 p.m.. Phoenix 
Japan^ Free Meth^isl (^xtreh, 4143 
N. 43rd Ave. Info: 278-0917 . .

Hawrf____________
(R) Thu-Suru, July 2-5—AJA Wterans na- 
tkxial convention, new Hawaii Con
vention Ce^(N^^Vaikiki. Guy Koa, corv 
vention chair, 808/395-4869. Regis.. 
packet: 442nd Veterans Oifo, 933 
Wiirwili St.. Honolulu, HI 96826, Fee 
$100. ■

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka



BytteBood B/lwBocfdn By David Kawamoto 
Poelfic Southwest District Governor

The redress story

EING a member of the N^.- 
I^tkoal Board d* Directcra 
" for JACL, I am oft«j re

minded of the presence of JACL 
in sudi places as 

, NJ, and Eastern Ore- 
gonUabo. How did these p8±et 
mmirnmitiee of Japanese Ameri
cans oome into existaooe? Iheir 
originB are in the wartime reloca- 
tion.

Japanese Americans furlou^ 
ed> out of "America’s Coocentra- 
tkn Camps” to work in local in
dustries. chose life in unfe- 
miliar settings to life behind 
beihed wire. I know my motb^ 
and her femify furloughed out to 
Denver, CO. After die war, her 
femify returned ta San Diego. 
Ibere were others fear^ the
'continuing overt prgtii^^ 
western regions from which tbQ' 
had beoi removed. But, many 
others realized that their wartime 
community had become their 
home. Ihe total story of these 
mmmimtripg cannot be contained 
in-tfais ocdumn. hty point is these 
fwimimitMB exist becsuse of the 
greatest deprivatioo (rf* dvil ri^^ts 
of United S^eT citizens in the 
history of our country.

What duHce was there for our 
community? Tb remain m camp 
with the dust and the heat, and

the wind and the cold, was not a 
reasonable alteraatzve to this op- 
portanity to work outside the pe
nal srtting. When oonsidefiDg the 
hard^bipB endufed fay the World 
War n evacuees, the redress and 

/ can never traty oompm- 
rtbeir ordeal 

At the last JAi(X National 
Board meeting, the Board moved 
to encourage the National Coun
cil to bud^ the I£C project to 
obtain oral histories of the redress 
movement I urge aB of the mem
ber diaptars to ftilly support this 

t- when we gather in 
riiig summer. Let 

story (rf* our ha^ work and 
} efiforts be told. Time is 

' the essence, so letfs document 
thestcny now.

Ihe feet that constitutioDal re
dress was obtained is truly signif
icant Ihe wwic of JACL and 
LfX7s role in this monumental 
task is notewWtfay: It is a story 
Aa± must be told ... and it must 
be told now! Ihe foremost accom
plishment of our (Hganization 
must be proocived fer posterity. 
The a&ronentiaoed JACL (hap- 
tee win serve as a constant re
minder of the internment Ihe 
documentataon of the story of re
dress must also be available. ■

Bill Lann Lee visits Utah 

for Day of Remembrance
BY VAS TOKITA

SAirr LAKE CTTY-Jt waB a 
whiiiwind visit But taxpayers 
would be gratified to heartfaat 
they recaved a lot fijr the visit to 
Utah by Bill Lann Lee, assis
tant attorney general fcr civil 
ri^ts, and Stuart Ishimaru,
Lee’s lepil counsel Hie two fiew 
into Salt Lake aty late Feb. 18

Bai Lann Lee. acting assistant atlomoy general for civil rights, racotved 
a standing ovation before and at the r»niplelion ol his kenote address at 
Utah's Day ol Remembrance. Yes Tokita, emcee, on left.

and were up early tiie next' 
morning for a trip to the Ibpaz 
Concentration Camp site near 
Delta, Utah.

Hie visit with various digni
taries of Delta followed by tbo 
drive to the Tbpaz Monument 
allov^ Lee to experience the 
desolation of the campsite. It al
lowed Ishimaru to walk the 
ground where his motherk bar- 
radt was located during the 
war, hia parents, not yet mar
ried at the time, had been incar
cerated and'assigned to dtffrr- 
ent blocks at Tbpaz.

After the Tbpaz visit, it was 
bark to Salt Lake aty for a - 
meeting with Utah civil ri^ts 
leaders. Lee later gave a brief 
adtlreee to students at the Law 
Sdkiol auditerium on the Uni- 
Vtesity of Utah campus, fbl- 
iowed by a recqiticn. He also

ByKoren-Lkne Shiba 
NoNonOt V.P. of mqtnberehlp

Supporirig youth at the naf I convention

anodvr remm^ to 
^ I be sure that your Cbi^iter 
tj is m "Good Standing” bv 
Mity 1 to qu^ify fer credential- 
ing to vote at me Natknal Con- 
veDtkm in Philad^ilBa, July 1- 
4!

When fiUing out yw conven- 
tkn registraticn ib^ don't fcr- 
get to algo sign up fcr the^fcuth 
Luncheon on Ji^ 21 This hm- 
dieoo is called the "Youdi Lun- 
dieon” becaiise the Nati<mal 
Youth/Student Council (NYSC) 
hosts it, NOT because onty 
youths and students are invited! 
If you really want to see the 
NYSC m action, tiiis is^ fdace 

. to start. Another place to see the 
NYSC is Saturday morning, 
July 4, at their "ID 4" event 
This event will mark-a first fcr 
the NYSC . "ID 4” is the first time 
that events are being .geared 
spedficaUy to encourage theY^ 
contingent of JACL to par^- 
p^ at a National Convention. 
Hease bi^ your frun^ mem
bers to this convoitian; mere re
ally win be something fin* every
body!

^waking of "new" propams 
fcr this convention, there is also 
nn iiitin liflt.ip ptugism being ce- 
ordmated by the NYSC and 
CCDC Begiaial Diroetbr, Patri
cia Tkai-Tbm. The baaic idea is to 
get Youtti and Student members 
involved in the cenvention not 
just by watdiing, but by hands- 
(m and bdiind-&4oenes ezpoi- 
ence! Interns will be asked to

work a fewbeurs alongside Na- 
tkvisl StaSm the Natianal Coo- 
vsntkn OfBce and cn the Na- 
tkod Caaventiai floor. Theae 
ii^em w31 gain a uniqiue per- 
speottve’and undoratanding of 
bent the JACL wocka that will 
awaken thwmt

Please indivkhsaDy donate to 
the Convention Intm Program 
or sponsor an intern or ask your 
Ch^jter and/or District to do
nate or sponsn*. If you have 
questions about the Convention 
Intern Program, please contact 
Patricia T^-Tbm at the CCDC 
Cffice (209) 486B815, Hiromi 
Ueha at *YC-
Challenge@JACL.arg, or Nkole 
InotQfe at YC-R^l^ACL-org.

-Now, vrith so i^ny of the usu
al thin^ and several new tiiiiigs 
going on, don't miss out on your 
oppntunity to reunite with old 
fiiends, make new friends and 
paxtic^ate in the JACL Nation
al Convention in the historic city 
of Fhiladriphia during the vay 
appropriate tinte cf the wed^ 
the Fourth of July! This is realty 
going to be a convention to re
member! Send in your conven
tion registration and reserve 
your hotel rooms now—rooms 
are going FAST!

&>eakmg of things historic, 
1997 marked iKit oi^ tiie first 
ever. "Natianal Board TVavding 
Show” vriioe the National Board 
Officers tzm^ed to the di%rent 
Bi-District and Tri-District oon- 
ferences (xx4 at JACL expense),

but also marked a 100 percent
fat flw* AtV-

nual Giving Frind fay the Nation
al Board! AMhoi«h it is 1996, it 
is NOT too lide to dexmte to the 
Amuial Giving Fund! you cant 
rdocate tiie special envelope 
that was mailed out, just mark 
■Annual Giviog Fund" in the 
memo section of your check and 
mail it in to Natianal Headquar
ters — your donation wQl be 
recorded toward the AnmialGiv- 
ing Fund.

As this biennium comes doeer 
to its end (i cant bdieve bow fiast 
the time has passed), I want to 
be sure to thank all of you for aD 
your siqiport (rf*, and belief in, 
what the JACL is! Tb those who 
have stayed with us throu^ the 
years, thank you fcr seeiz^ that 
JACL is a viable organization 
that has a future to fivwazd 
to. Tb thoee who are new to 
JACL, thank you fcr bdieving in 
w  ̂JACL hu done and whsd it 
can do. Tb everyone who has 
been, is and will be JACL mem
bers, thank you fcr remgniring 
that the wo^ of the JA^ is a 
owitinumg miesion to eecuriiK 
human dvfl Ti^ts fcr aU 
and to educate all about the 
Japaiteee American eqMrience, 
theie^ furthering tiie under- 
fftending rf what it means to be 
an Amaican erf* oolortsl It- has 
been a pleasure and an edtua- 
tion serving you and 1 to 
see many of you at the Fhfladd- 
ifcia Convention! ■

met with Governor Leavitt and 
frfhtfr TvJitiral leaders from the 
Utah Legislature.

In the evening, Lee was the 
itoynote speaker ibr the of 
Bmaembrance program at Cot
tonwood Hi^ Sduol, attoided 
by about 700. Lee’s speech 
traced the path of dvil ri^ta 
since the abrogation of the dvil

Nominations conimittee:
“We want you!”

ri^ts of Japanese Americans in 
1942 to the present day.

Prominent Utah JACLer 
Fl(tyd Mori introduced Palmar 
D^aulis, firmer Salt Lake 
Mayor, who read a proclamation 
signed by Governor Leavitt 
commemorating Feb. 19 as a 
Day of Rananfaraaoe of the day 
56 years aarlier that Preskfent 
FVanIclin D. Roosevelt ogoed 
E.O. 9066, which tiirew 
120,000 people of J^nneae an
cestry into ten WWn concentra
tion cazi4)6. And Jane Bedewith, 
Delta Hi^ School hiatay 
teacher and member of the 
Tbpaz MuaeMin Board, present
ed Be^uUs writh the book The 
Price of Prejudice , which docu
ments the Tl^)az intenunent ex- 
poience and wiB donated to 
Ut^ schools azKilifararieB. ■

NCttDNAnONS CCMtfMrriKE 
.IN SEARCH OF: Americans of 

Ji^ienese descent interested is eer- 
vioe te the community, travel, and 
meeting new people. Must have 
some previous involvement in local, 
legumal or national JACL activi
ties. Demanstration of leaderahip 
and/or ei^ier  ̂in help^ but
Mt neoessary (for most poritioos).

Have you been active in JACL at 
any level? Do you think it mi  ̂be 
infenetizig to serve ^ the o^aonal 
lev^ but just arent quite sure 
what that entails? Do you already 
have other demands on your time 
andenafgy?

serving on the National 
Board does take some time and en- 

f, but it is also very lewaiding. 
I on the lesponability of na

tional office «li*n rnnhlm you to ex
pand your scope of involvement in 
JACL You win be able to influence 
and Aape the pobey of the national 
organization. As a of the
National Board, you will have the 
opportunity to attend Board meet
ings, usualtyjtokl at JACL bead- 
quarters in &x Prandsoo, and to 
attend and ^Msibty qieek at local 
and r^kxud JACL meetings and
events throughout the country.

Throu{^ these activities, you will 
get to meet active JACLers aooss 
America, practice your speaking 
skills, and perhaps act as an in
stalling officer for JACL efa^Xers. 
You may also be asked to serve as a 
lennaentative and/tr speaker on 
behalf of the Natianal JACL board 
at chrk fuiKtions, agam giving yon 
the (hanoe to meet new and inter- 
estingpeopie and to aerre the mis- 
sknoftiieJACL

board memberb duties mqy 
also inhide ovenesing qiiKi& 
HnMl JACL Cominittees, giving 
guidance and siggMrt to assist each 
mgnmHtAP to fillffll its lesponsifaili- 
ties. and serving in an advieoty ca
pacity to chapten and district ooon- 
als to encourage and strengthen 

' our entire (ttgaraxatipo. And, of

ooone, our board members strive to 
improve JACL by suggestions, in
novate and methods to make the 
organization pragreasive and re- 
>yonwMe in carrying out its goals.

So ... are you enthused about 
serving on the national board? Wdl 
the ltdknring officers wiQ be dected 
at the Natk»al Convention in 
Philadelphia. July 1-5,1998; Pree- 
ident, Vice lYeeident for General

NEEnSYW!
pperations, V.P. for Pubbe AflGairs, 
VP. for Planning and Development, 
VP. fir 1000 Club and Membenhip 
Services, Seaetaryfltuusuiw, Na
tional YouthBtudent Council, and 
National TfouthStudent Represen- 
tative.

There are not very many require
ments fir any of th^ poeitioDs; as 
noted above, you must have had 
some portiapation in JACL aetivi- 

tW^kSI that
you have served as an officer at any 
level or wwe active at faagber than 
the locaMhapter level. What JACL 
needs in it offioen are mamhera 
wbo are aboutpratoctr
mgcivilrichteandsehnngtiieor- 
gamz^ian and the peo^ of JACL

It ahoald be rxited to^ eome of 
the postenns do reqmre or prefer 
■nmA esperience in the such 
as tiw offices of President, Seae- 
taryflbeasurer. and Vice President

fir General Operations. Further, 
candidates fir youth/student office 
must meet the youth/student crite
ria q>edfied in the bylaws and must 
he a youth/student member in good 
staitding. For toorp infirmntifin on 
the specific duties fir each office, 
you can contact either the incum
bent officer throu^ the Natianal 
Headquarters at 415/921-5225 or 
the Nominations Committee 
throu^ the kfidwest District Office 
(773/728-7170 or e-mail;

So ... now you know which office 
you want to run fir. What do you do 
now? FTrst, you must send in an of- 
fidal nomination firm, postmarked 
by A^ 1, 1998. The firms have 
been distributed to chapter presi
dents, so contact your local chapto* 
or Natianal Headquarters. Once 
you’ve eent in your nomination, you 
can t-aTwnMign nationwide until the 
Natianal Conventian. You MUST be 
able to attend the National Convan- 
tiooih Philadelphia, July 1-5, and 
partiqpate in rdevant businees ses
sions there, induding the candi
dates' forum. For fintiier infbrma- 
fyifti oo and Campaign

, wt  ̂were pubhdied in
1 Fefamaiy 6-19 issue of the Ai- 

dfic Gtaen, contact the Midwest 
EHstrici Office.

StiO not sure ... iteed to think 
about it a bftle more? Well, nomi
nations can faie ti^en fium the coun
cil floor, but most have ffie signa- - 
tui^ of the duster preaideik or del
egate, and that hmto tiw amount of 
caiopaigiunganii advertising in tiw 
PC. you can do.

We, the menfcen of the nomiaw 
tiou rnrtimitteei. encourage all ac
tive mcnfcera of Ae JACL to oon- 
sider running fir natkmal oflBoa. 
While it win require some oornnat- 
ment in tWnw of time and efibrt, 
can be a wonderful two yeara of 
serving yoor oorninunity and eqioy^

mailto:Challenge@JACL.arg
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National Convention update
BY HERB 6ORIKAWA
Convention chair

In approximately four months 
the National Convention will be 
put into motion. The pr^>arations 
for malung the arrangements for 
this major event continue. One of

__ ______ ^ speaker We
are proud to have him included in 
our program.

An innovative event is the 
homecoming celebration which 
will welcome many of the Nisei 
who once lived in the Delaware 
Valley. It will be an opportunity for 

. alf of us to rwjew contacts which 
meant so much to us in the mid- 
and later 1940s.

Philadelphia has much to offer 
*to those who have never been 
here. The convention will provide 
the opportunity to see Indepen
dence Hall, the Uberty BeU, ^ 
Ross’s home, as well as the \i 
evidences of Benjamin FranklinT 
legacy.

It is timely to be in Fhiladebhia 
during Independence week where 
the oeldnatian is elaborate. The 
richness of the conveo^m will be 

' enhanged -by the we^%mg cele- 
Ix^tion the dty organizes ^ the 
4th of July. It waapredsely for this 
reason that the h(^l selected is in 
the heart of the histOTical district

Ihe committee that our
members wiU encourage ffioids 
from across the oountzy to crane to 
the oonventiop to see these natirai- 
al treasures whidi are essential 
aspette of our history.

I^iko Caspar has been working 
hard to offer various tours for the 
boosters, j^ps to Bucks County to 
see the Georw Nakashima opera^ 
tion and the Mickener and Mercer 
Museums, a tour of the Amish 
country in LaiKaster County, the 
pre-convention trip to the 
Wheaton Village and the Seabrook 
Educational and Cultural Center 
as part of the ^If tournament^ as 
well as the casinos in Atlantic Ci^, 
are in the offing. '

ntion mmmittew con
tinues to grow. Codounittee mem
bers iHm indude: Ibshi Abe, Tbin 
Nakayama, Don K^idca, Akira 
Yoshida, George Ikeda, 6umi 
Kobayashi, Louise Maehara, 
Chiyo Koiwai, and Hiro 
Nishikawa. James Kawano has 

-becrane a most valuable addition. 
Hi&knowled^ and competence in 

.matters ranging from use of com
puters to effective apfnnaches in 
soUdting corporate support have 
been critical.

In addition to our Philadelphia 
members we l>ave received active 
support from Lillian Kimura, Tbm 
and, Janet Kometani from New 
Yor^ John and Sets Fuyuume 
and Jim Taniguchi . from 
Seabrock, and from Amy Mat- 
sumoto (Youth Activities) fitan 
Washington, D.C. We continue to 
need more people to assist us dur
ing the conventiem. All interested 
in joining this group nee^only to 
callmeat

his group need

Japanese Latin Americans seek redress
(Continued from page 1)
Peruvian Oral History Prefect, 
•At the end of Woidd War II, the 
U.S. Government did irat invite 

1 Japanese Latin American in>- 
temees to remain i^ the U.S. and 
become pfamanent residents and 
citizens. ^ met, the g
israed d^xirtatirai orders against 

” Shimizu, who has been re
searching the Japanese Latin 
American internment experience 
frrr aver 13 years, e39>lained that . 
•Despite having b^ forcibly 
brought to this country by the 
UJS. ^emment, Japanese Latin 
Americans were labeled as ill^al 
entr^ts and subject to detain
ment and depentation under U.S. 
law. Those who succeeded in stay
ing in the U.S. following WWn 
fou^t deportation orders 
through the courts, and it took 
them over ten years to resolve 
their illegal status.”

“The Campaign for Justice con-:

sidere the government’s poahon 
on limiting ref^tiois'm this 
way Ulogical'and indefensible,” 
states Campaign for Justice co- 
<hairJulieSmall.-Oneofthepur- 
Poeeeofthea^I^esAtiis 
to m^ the U5. credible m^ 
eyes of the world on human ri^ts 
issues. By emtinuing to deny re

dress to aver 90 percent of the 
survivors, the U.S. Government 
shirks its respraisibUity. The U.S. 
government must remedy the 
war crimes it committed against 
these innocent civilians and pro
vide fijjl redress to aD J^»n^ 
Latin American former in
ternees.” ■

. 4Boui« IVniu Otal

An update from the ORA
(Continued from page 1)
specific circumstances surround
ing the termination and the fami
ly’s relocation experience. ORA 
estimates that at least 15 former 
employees and 155 family mem
bers may be eligible for redress.

Puunoie claimants poten
tially eligible. ORA determined 
that claimants pf Japanese ances
try who were relocated fitrni a 
Maui plantation camp in Pu- 
unene, Hawaii, may be potential
ly eligible for redress. This eligi
bility decision ^
was based on 
historical evi- 
.dence and wit
ness statements 
that suggested 
that the United 
States military 
was involved with the relocation 
of persons of Japanese ancestry. 
5RA estimates that this decision 
will affect approximately 60 
daims.

Fronuit ro«>onee is crucial

for a tiiorou^ review of each 
claim. Genei^y, ORA tak% ap- 
prq^imately 6-8 weeks to make a 
determination once a claim is ful
ly documented. ORA requests 
that individuals provide the fol
lowing information, if known: fiill 
name, name used dui^ the in
ternment period, date a( birth, 
place of internment, relocation or 
evacuation, current address and 
telephone number.

J^Muaese Latin Americans. 
Contrary to a Tecently publi^ed

ORA Statistics as March r
Nun*er ofeasaspaKt -t

Sacramento Day of Remembrance
BYTOKOFUjn

Day of Remembrance-1998” was 
observe by the people of- Sacra
mento (m Feb. 28 at the Saciamai- 
to Japanese Methodist Church.

Sponsored by the Sacramento 
JACL, the event drew about 250 
Nikkei and friends and combined 
the observance erf* the Day of Re- 
membranc%(DOR} with Senior Ap
preciation Day.

Jerry Enranoto, two-time Nation
al JACL president, gave a short but 
meaningful message on the obean- 
ing of the observance of the DORA 

.message fin]n^Caagressman Robert 
was read by his longtime

Oiitreach update. Since 
1988, ORA has located, verified, 
and paid over 98 parent of aQ in
dividuals who have submitted a 
daim. However, we will continue' 
<«Iith a vigorous coWnunity out
reach effort until the.sun8et date. 
ORA may host woiksh^ in the 
Los Angdes, San Francisco, Seat
tle and Salt Lake City areas in 
May. Additional details will fol^ 
low. Further, new redress 
brochures are now available. 
Please call the ORAHelpline at 1- 

888-219-6900

article, the eligibility of many 
JapazMse Latin Amoicans Jias 
not been resolved. On February 
2-8, 1998, a newspaper based in 
Japan, the Yomiuri Shinbun,

_ . ... 4»hblished an artide suggesting
Fxumpt is ouci^ that these daimantswookl bed- can redress program will be com-

to.”paymeat. ORA is currentty redress. Howevertbisis memorated witb a ^ledal De-
* not true. The resdutioo of thispreparing for a payment tepe in 

^3^ Several potmtially c^gible 
daunants will be contacted over 
the next few weeks for additional 
mfermatting\ h is extiemdy
pertant that daimants respond to 
aU infeirmatioa requests fitmi 
OBA as soon as posmUe. Other
wise, payment will be delayed.

In ajrecent press oonferenoe, A^ 
torney G&i&rai Janet Jfeoo re
minded the public df the sunset 
date for the redreee program. Po
tential riflimanta are UIged tO fife 

. ddBksfryAprdlO, 1996, to allow

mateof ig aHIl hafiira tha United 
States Court of Federal Gaixns.

Ai«i^ 10, 1966, tbradiold 
requiikment. In response to 
several inquiries, ORA would like 
to remind the public that 
daimants must have been living 
00 August LO, 1968, the date that 

Civil LiSoties Act of1968was 
^tred into law. A qiouse, cfail- 
dm or parents may qualify as an 
heir for payment purposes only if 
the primary daimknt meets all el* 
igfirilfty requiremoits.

aide. Reako Kawakami. Rcprasait- 
ingefecled officials in the area,_Su- 
pervisor Dla CoDin, a supporter of 
redrees team the outset, lafeo spoke 
totheenr^

The executive producer of the 
documentary video project "Clifl- 
dren of the Camps,” Aucfeqr Kasbo- 
Wells, was in attipdanre Sin^ 
Thru Saito entertained the crowd 
witb selections , from the 1940e and 
'50s. Local karacke perfbnnerB 
Houy Mizushima and Peter Shima 

' sang Japanese and Amencan songs 
for the attendees. And Senkn of 86 
years and. older received specia] 
gifts from the Sacramento JACL ■

.a:
III

Jwiy Enixnoto. fomier tv«>^ITle natoial JACL piBsidert. 0VO8 Ns nwsMQe 
al Sacramento's Day ct Rementirance event

National DOR in Arizona
ETJOEAIXMAN

Ob Feb. 19, as a National Day of 
Remembrance activity, Arizraia 
State University West, the Arizona 
Humanities Council, the Scottsdale 
Centa fer the Arts, and the Arizraia 
Chapter of JACL sponsored a dra
matic reading of the play Gila Riv
er by Lane Nishikawa. Gila River is 
a play about the inqnrt of Werid 
War II on an American femify of 
Japanese ancestry.

Prior to ^ reading, a brief pro
gram was hosted by ASU'^est fee- 
uhy memba Rus^ Ohta. Guest 
speakera ipduded Marioope Coun
ty Superior Court Jud^ Brian 
Uiikawa and Acting De^ rf In
struction at Phoenix College Mari
an Tbdano-Shee.

A letter from Arizona Attorney 
Genoal Grant Woods concerning 
the Natiraial Day of Remembrance 
was read to the group. In it, Woods 
congratulated the sponsoring raga-

lona ^ am« the nation, ft 
hope that the leaaona teamed find 
the incaireration wifi awure that 
similar violations of dvil rights WiU

the Arizona Humanitire CoundL

Amyana of Japanese an- 
oaab7 and than- Japanaae imnu-

ter.B

Utah celebrates its first DOR

to request the 
brochures. The 
ORA Helpline 
is only toU-frre 
within the 
United States. 
Persons calling 

finm outride the United States, 
may cont^ ORA by criling 1- \ 
202-21»«00.

Cocnmeiiioratiop oerenioiiy. 
The landmark Civil liberties Act 
of 1988 and the Japeirese Ameri-

Utah Governor Michael O. Leavitt signs a prodafnatioh dedafrig Febru
ary 19 Utah's first Day of Remembrance.

THEY HAVE NOT SEEN •
By Dr. Mitsuo Miura

I see those desert wastelands, un^endlyand 
intensely hot;

I see those finaaken barracks whkh were dosdy 
guarded within the desert lot.

1 see the forbidding presence of thoee countless 
foriom, moving sl^ly to and fog;

I see not one guard wbo would dare to say when 
and where they could be permitted to go.

I see that group who ooce had thou^t that Oiey 
were surely free;

But I was forced to live thrir <dienshed dreams, so* 
shattered, that all was not-fin' me to see.

I see, from what was happening, that their 
ineaning must have gone astray;.

Fpr I see that their inalienable ri^ts, which once 
they had held so dear, remained so fear^illy 
silent in the U.S. of A.
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dcmiHtiniisi NSW
Wilson kills affinnative 
acGon in state contracts

On Mar* U, Gov. Pete Wilson 
ftMiahoH an affirmative action pro
gram that has given billions of dol- 
la^ in state contracts to compai^ 
owned by women and minorities, 
believing that sudi programs give 
an un&ir advantage to some pe^e 
in California based on gendo- and 
race.

Last fan, a federal court ruled \m- 
constituti<mal a law that requires, 
state «ontra6toca to give -some nf 

' their work to women and minority 
subomtiactOTs. On March 9, the 
US. 9th Cirouit Court of Appeals

Ponn. Denssnn.ic Pen,
raiser Johnny Chung plead\guilty 
on March .16 in 8 Los Ang  ̂feder
al Qpurt on chargee of msUng illegal 
rampwi^-mntrihirtinma-

The 43-year-old Thiwan-bOTn 
busmeesman is feeing ^larges that 
include funn^ing $^,0M in iBegal 
coQtributians to the XTlmtOD-Gore 

' 1996 i^ectioD campaign.
. Various media cnitlets have re
ported that Chung agreed to plead 
guilty in a bargain arranged by

____ ____ w, -e,. his lawyer and fecteral prosecutors.
US. 9th Cirouit Court of Appeals And in another recent dj^op- 
roected a request to reconsider the mait, R^. Jay Kim (R-Calif) was 
niling. paW the way for Wilson’s sentenced on Marth 9 in Uis A^ 
—les to two months of hcBoe confine

ment, given a fine of $5,000, and 
pl^fid on ooe-year probatk® for ac- 

g-.j239,000 in illegal cam
paign cemtributiems. In August he 
had pl^ guilty to miadem«inor

executive ord^.
The Governor’s order ends a 

decade Icmg effint to boost women 
and minority participation in state 
oontzacis. The value of state con
tracts in 1994-95 was $2.7 billkm. 
Of that total, 11 percent went to mi- 

' norities and 7.5 potent to women.
WQsbn has also filed a lawsuit to 

abolish 63ur more state affirmative 
action programs. The next case is 
grhAdntad to be heard in June in 
Sacramento County Superior 
Court!

Senate rejects attempt to 
kill federal affinnative 
action program^

The Senate on March 6 regected a 
Republican-led fed to kill a 15-year- 
old program that helps women and 
minorities win hi^way construc
tion contracts.

In a vote of58-37,15 Republicans 
joined Democrats in a vote against 
an amendment by Sen. Mitrii Mc
Connell (RpKy) to drop the Disad
vantaged Buriness Enterprise pro
gram &om a bill reauthorizing pro
jects for the next few years.

Most Republicans argued that 
sudi afihmative action fvogrems 
are against pihlic eqankm and that 
they are xinfeir and unconstitutiem- 
al. Its defenders say that such pro
grams are not only coostitutioDal 
but they are needed to ovenxsne a 
kng history ofcliBoiminaticm in the 
construction indushty. ■

Kim has announced that be will 
seek re-dection but the House could 
decide to expd h™ from office. ■

Arizona debhes 
affirmative action

The battle over affinnative action 
is heatmg up in the state of Arizona.

On FA. 3, the state’s Senate 
Committee on Government Reform 
voted 4 to 3 to support a bill that en
dorses a referendum that would 

the use of racial and gen
der preferences in pubUc education, 
employment and contracting.

The RepuUican m^rity emn- 
mittee will ^ow said the bill before 
the full saiate. If the bill is ap
prove by both houses, the bill will 
be piao^ m the November goieral 
electk» ballot for the people of Ari
zona to mako the final decision.

Supporters of bill SCR 1005. au- 
tborodltySen.SGoaBuDdgaard,R- 
Glendale, say that the measure is a 
principled stand against discrimi
nation. Those opposed to the bfll 
say it -wiD destroy efforts to encour
age minority hiring and omtrading 
and to divarsify university enroll- 
ments. H
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‘Go for Broke’ therne attracts 300 of gala

er JazL 24 at the Los Angeles Re
naissance Hotel, where 300 sat 
down for dinner, exvoyed the oiter- 
tainment, the di^^y rfWWH arti
facts, and.tbe presentation hooor- 
ing the WWn Nisei veterans, aU co
ordinated by The Brid^, a young 
Nikkei praf^onal spdal and com
munity service organization, culmi
nating with a casino frue of crape, 
roulette and blaclq^-

A total of $20,000 after expenses- 
was raised for the “Go For Broke" 
monument, announced Debra 
Nishinaka-Skdton of the 100-442- 
MIS WWn Memorial Foundation.

Ansmg the celdirities who donat
ed their time as blackjack dealers 
woe newscasters Frank

\-f'

eiswibi tew PHOTOV lyae JCM kcw ms/vi.'

erxie no* ollheJ^MneseAmwcanNalkinalMiBeumriLiale Tokyo.
(NigKt Court), Yilji OkamoAo 
(JCarale Kid U), and Robiii Shoo 
(Mortal. Kombat). Evening emcee 
Rodney Kageyama, in a lerriSc 
•Monty Hall’ atyle, gave away 

^ goodiee and prizes donated by com-

munity suiqxirteTS.
The group's next go^ will focus 

on the Foundation’s oni history 
project Further volunteer assis

tance is being sought according to 
Christine Sato. 31Q/327-4193—tiw 
100-442-MIS WWn Bdemorial 
Foundatum td^ihone number. ■

So. Cal. Nikkei leaders meet with NJAMF
the few Japanese American flag of
ficers in toe Navy cemtinued. It
would be a shame not to tell our sto
ry to our fellow Amoicans."

Momentum for a memorial in toe 
Nation's Capital stirred vhen Pres
ident Reagan signed the Civil lib
erties Act of 1988, which recognized 
toe error of the U5. Government

By HARRY K. HONDA 
Edkerwnsrtlui

TORRANCE, Calif. — A cross- 
section of toe Japanese American 
leadership in greater Los Angeles 
was hasted Ity aixrther cross-section 
of movers and shakers who cot- 
prise toe National Japanese Amm- 
can Memorial Foundation board of 
directors at a 
community re- 
.ception on Frt>.
27 at toe Tbr- 
ranoe Holiday
Inn

The Founda- 
titm board mem
bers, who meet 
four times a year 
around the coun
try at toor owii 
persboal ex
pense, -came to 
wtnph^re their 
mission *to' tdl 
our story'to our 
fellow Ameri
cans,” exphrimed _____________

kUAMF Board (horn left) Melvin Chios^, Dr. Ribimond Mu-
fl Chiogiiiii rakami.ShiioShiraga. and General James Mutoyama Jr.
diSNret)ofSfl- ™_ . w., ... ..s —k interning some 110,000 persons of

Japanese ancestry. As a ooikse- 
qusDoe. an apology to some 81,000 
OBvivois was made, accompanied 
with a $20,000 check in reparation.
The story being cast also tells toe
journey of Japanese Americans 
within American culture and valor

V (i , ^ I,

the Nisei who vedunteered for 
military service.

Gardena Valley JACCs contribu
tion of $1,000 toward the founda- 
ti«i was presented by Helen Kawa- 
goe. Also addressing the 200 South- 
landers were Don S. Tdninaga, Los 
Angles; Oessey Nakagawa, San 
Frandsoo; and Robert Y. Sakata, 

Britton, Colo., 
who warned that 
toe Japanese 
American story- 
*will be forgotten 
unleas this mem-, 
orial isbinh.”

As a memorial 
to toe Japarrese 
.American com
munity, Naka- 
gm pictured it 
will *he in con
crete and in per-

tuoTi renj a ou-
wSpring, Md.. with-toe Natwoal 
Memorial to PatriotianL" \

TV vp*--This will be btoW*-- 
by Geor^ >Aretaiu of Hollywood, 
one of nine Southern Cafifernians 
on toe NJAMF board, was repeated 
by Chkgkiji. who said Aratani was 
in Japan raising funds fer the 
roeroo^ *We cannot foil,” one of

petuity” in the 
Nation’s Capital 
to be viewed by 
thousarrds of 
school children 
aial visitofs who 
visit Washing
ton. Film-TV 
star George Th-

kei was embee.
The *National Memorial to Patri

otism," to be erected on federal land 
about 600 yards north of toe U.S. 
Capitol, has been illustrated in a 
four-page color -inseff that ap~ 
peared with the Feb. 6-19 Padfk 
atom. ■

Nisei VFW endorses new 
Ailiance WWII Memorial Wall

At llie 48th Annual Niwi VFW 
ReimioQ, basted .by San Joee Ikat 
*9970,12 of the 13 CaUfiniia Nisei 
WjtOTns of Fbreignj^rB Fusts en
dorsed the propoeSd new Amssv 
esnii of Japaneae Anoeetary Weld 
War n Memorial ADianoe Memorial 
Wall

With only the Sammeoto Post 
*8985 »h«i«ining, the nesi^unani- 
mous poaitive vote by the Nisei 
VFW Reunion participants gave 
Btzong approval to the AJAWWI- 
IMA- Ihe proposal has also be«i 

. approved fay the Japanese Ameri
can Korean War and Vietnam Urt- 
crana and the NVCC (Nisei Veter
ans Coonlmating OamoQ of South-
eni OsUbraia).

■ndaJimnosial Wan win list only 
the Japanese American men who 
ware kaial in acrion durii« WWH. 
It wfll honor T73 men from the 
lOOlhMi^ Beghnental Combat 
Tbmn and the Maiteiy IntoDigonoa 
Sorrioa. Inchidod in this 9om wfll 
he ncsi-Japaneao ancoriiy offiesra

who made the supreme sacnSce
wlnls oanmanding tfae AJAs of the
lOOlMd&i^MIS. Ihiity-six AJAs 
who Imt their nv« while aenring in 
otlmr \unita airi brandiee of tfae 
Unitsd Steteo Aimed Foioee wfll 
abobeadded.

rVykpWiftok SpH Akfliratinn cf the 
memorial is achaduled fcr Wteians
Day, Nov. 11.1999. Fundraising ef- 
frata have been initiated and an in 
pioereae. The new WWn Mem^ 
wen is sl<  ̂to be added to the \M- 
erans Memorial Couzt whawsit to 
the eriating Japaneae American 
Korean War and Vietnam War 
Memorial Walls located at the 
Japanese Americair Cultural and 
Ctammmiity Center in LoeAngrieo.

Momocial AUanoe meatmee m 
bdd every osoond nd iairth Sotur- 

'daya of the mcaflh begiatiinFat 10 
am. at Oa JAOOC, and mrjorte is 
aeferane

For tether intemataDn, caB 
Kata Kunitoufu at the JACOC: 
213«2B-Z72S, Ctx 2134B17-8STS. ■

Honds introduces 
DOR resolutioh

Aseemblyman Mike Honda (D- 
San Joee) introduced a leaohiticn, , 
ACR90,intheCeiabrnia.Legiela- 
bne on Fej). 4 that wntdd dedare 
F*. 19, 1998, aa the Pay of Re- 
memfarrooe.

The measure was intzuduoed by 
Honda to increase awareness of and 
educate the public in the events 
Bunounding the intenunent oftens 
or tlmiimnde of Japanese Am^ 
/-an. by the United Stetee gowesn- 
ment during World War n.

Fait of reeolutigu ACR 90 reads:
•Now, thaetee, be it iseotved by 

toe Assembly ef the State of Cbn- 
Cniia, toe Senate thereof oonoia-- 
ling: That the Legielahm- of toe 
Slate of CaliSaiiia decteee F* . a, 
1S98, as-e Day of Bemombranoe in 
this state in ordor to increase latohc 
awanhsoa of toe event, amicamd- 
u« toe mternment of Japaneae 
Anwricans dming World War n ...

•ThattoelegislstzneenaaaagBS 
toe annual otasavanceofttaa day in 
tos team yaaia ... Mad tliatl toe 
dasfderkcflhaAamiahlytianaasit 
copies of toia lanlulaon to the fsr-
rnir of tfae Stete of CbBfaniia.' ■
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Nisei Bas^baii at Coopersftown’s Hall of Fame
BY STANLEY KANZAKI 

The National Baseball Hal) of 
Fame was founded in Cooper* 
stown, N.Y., in 1939 and sinoe 
then has had many ceremonies. 
But on Feb. 17, 1998,'a very 
unique ceremony was held which 
even,Abner Doubleday, inventor 
of baseball, could never have en
visioned. For on that date, 15 Ni
sei baseball pioneers reached the 
end of the long “road to Cooper- 
stown.” In a moving ceremony 
held in the auditonum, the Nis», 
dressed in their coi^emorative 
baseball jackets, were honored 
with presentations of certificates 
and Hall of Fame <^aps.

'Dus took place at the culmina
tion of the tour of “Diamonds in 
the fiough: Japanese Americans 
in Basel^” ei^bit, a joint effort 
by three Nikkei organizations. 
The various memor^ilia on ex
hibit came from the -Nisei Base
ball Research Project located in 
Fresno. Calif. The prefect’s direc
tor, Kerry Yo Naka^wa, is the 
foremost historian on the subject. 
He comes from a family of Nisei 
greats, including his uncle, John
ny Nakagawa, known as the Ni
sei “Babe Ruth.” In an emotional 
speech he praised the Nisei play
ers of the past and honored lus 
father by naming him to hts All 
Star Nisei Tfeam. The video Road 
7b Cooperstown, proAiced by 
Nak^wa, had its world pre
mier at the Hall 

The National Japwese Ameri
can Hi^rical Sode^ planned 
the tour from its inception, Ros- 
aiyn Tbnai, executive director, 
was called the “godmother" for 
nurturing the project all the way

to its successful finish. Curator 
Gary Otake was the pen of the 
prqj^ with his excell«it writ
ings on the subject Coordhia^^ 
and mganiang the program 
Chris Hirano of the J^nnese 
American Community arid Cul
tural Center of North America.

And a word about the Nisei 
wives of the Veteran players — 
what a beautiful team. Iheir 
undying love and su|^xnt on and 
off the fidd must" have been for 
real throughout their lives.

As for my part, it was minor 
league. One night in the hotel 
lobby I helped 
get the l^ends 
to sign 200 base
balls that were 
later given out 
Although I 
struck out in get-

he became the presid«it of the 
>Vyaming Veterinarian Medical 
Association. His honors and com
munity and charitable involve- 
moits are too numerous to list. * 

Certainly the most colorful vet
eran was Ihkeo “Babe” Utsumi of 
the Stodrion Yamatoe. He began 
his playing days with the Chero
kee Indians in the '30b. An expert 
extenqxiraneous raconteur, and 
at times a little too long to get to 
the pimch line stand-up hu
morist, he attracted crowds. He 
also writes a popul^ column for 
the Hokubei Mairuchi. Ihe Babe

claimed that he was not a great 
baseball player but great in bas
ketball, despite his size. Asuccess 
in the bak^ business, be quit 
daiming he ‘couldn’t make any 
dough’. “Everybody’s lovable guy, 
he told us his wft packed his b^ 
for the trip. Whai he c^jened it at 
the hotel be was oveijc^ to find 
a Valoitine’s Day card. On it was 
a somewhat subtle romantic 
message from his wife, 'Don’t 
drink tpo much ” The Babe was 
sU^tiy confused, claiming be 
didn-t drink that much.

The ‘takarvT of the group was 
other

The Issei ccMed it ^besuboru” 
or “yakyiL”No matter what ifs 
called, this is an cM-American 
gome played around the worUL

jthe stars.
1 got to know some of them, 

with fascinating back
grounds.

As a kid in Tbpaz I remember 
Henry “Lef^ Honda of the San 
Jose Asahis. Drafted by the 
Cleveland Indi^, he was anAlI 
Army AH Star. ' '

Idkln’L know there were Nisei 
back then in Cheyenne, Wyo., but 
Minol “Doc" Ota played' for the 
Nisei teams there in the ’30s. He 
played semi-pro in all positions 
including coach and manager. In 
1948 he was voted All Star 
^oming State. Unlike most 
nicknamed “Doc,” he is a real doc
tor. A graduate of Tfexas A&M in 
1942, he was the first Japanese 
American veterinarian. In 1962

was a sensation during an inter
view with NiR»n TV, in Japan
ese wi& some English thrown in 
hw and there. It wastibvicKis 
that the Japanese woman inter
viewer really enjoyed it.

The interview showed Babe to 
be, an all-around guy with some 
minor contradictions. He claimed 
his Japanese was not good but 
spoke it' like an Issei. When 
asked about the ongin of “Babe" 
he prefaced the reply by stating 
nobexly knows his real name. He 
continued, his first hakujin coach 
couldn’t pronounce his name and 
so it b«ame Babe ever ,«ince. 
However, I heard from the guys 
that it was because of his size and 
baby face at the time. He also

none 
than Alice Hi
na^ Ibketa. 
Thfo octoge
narian was a 
real babe. In 
her era. Nisei 
girls stayed 
home, help^ 
mother, stud

ied and learned the cultural as
pects of Japan tOy-hecome an 
o>osan (princess). But this was 
not for her, and baseball became 
the way. There being no Nisei 
women leagues, she played on 
hakujin teams. Despite her size, 
she was the pitcher and must 
have been a niiya on the moimd. 
She also excelled in basketball, 
golf and bowling, raising two dul- 
dren along the way. But all this 
did not deter her from becoming 
an (jjosan. During a NHK TV in
terview, her perfect Japanese 
and conduct were all “qjoaan."

There were two otho- Nisei 
women of her time who took the 
same road. One was a teammate, 
Asaye Sakamoto. The other a

longtime great catcher, Nknoe 
Ito, en^uined in the Oklahoma 
H£^ of Fame, fm sure they were 
proudly watching from the TKa- 
mood Stadium in the Sky.”Theae 
women warriors were wfiy ahead 
of their time; true ioaos far (he 
generations of Japanese Ameri
can wcanen to follow.

I was fortunate to have hitched 
on with the touring exhibit and 
onto the road to Cooperstown. 
There were many things un
known to me about Japmiese 
American baseball. Invented in 
1839 in Coqjerstown, it was 
adopted in Japan in the 1870s 
Meiji Era. The Issei brought it 
bade to Hondulu in 1899, oega- 
niring the Excdsiors. The San 
Francisco Fi^ were the first Is
sei on the, mainland in
1903. There were also the Tijua
na Nit^xms, and teams in Van
couver, B.C., ^ not much is 
known about-them. By 1910 
there were teams all along the 
West Coast with organized 
leagues. It was ht^ed that the 
mutual love of this American 
game would mean indusiem into 
the white society, but that was 
not to be.

The 1920-30s were the great
est decade for Nisei players. 
They played exhibitions in Japan 
and Korea. Some played with 
and against mqjor league play
ers. In 1924 the Nisei All Stare 
defeated the Pacific Coast 
L^igue team, Salt Lake Bees, 6- 
4. On the Bees’ roster were future 
Hall of Famere limy Lazzari and 
Lefty ODoul. Nisei jJayere such 
as Kenichi Zenimura, “Dean of 

Continued on next peQe

Use of term “concentration camps” in exhibit sparte debate
(Continued from pa9e 1) 
the National Japanese American 
Museum (NJAM) in Los Angeles, 
argued that “concentration 
camps” is a historically acairate 
description of the barbed wired 
oicampments more than 110,(XX) 
JAs were forced to live in by order 
of the United States government 

r Tb help resolve the issue, a 
/' meeting with various members of 

the Jew^ American and JA com
munities was held oir Mardi 9, 
hosted by the Jewish American 
Committee at their Manhattan 

„ office. Representatives from 25 
organizations attended the dis- , 
cussion, induding the NJAM, the 
New York Advisory Committee of 
the NJAM, JAtX, the American. 
Jewish (Congress, and the Anti- 
Defamation League of B’nai 
Frith. Senator Daniel Inouye and 
former Congressman -Norman 
Mineta flew in from Washingtem, 
D.C., to take part.

By the end of the two-hour 
meeting, which both groups 
agreed was cordial, a compromise 
was reached: a footnote woOld be 
added to the exhibit explaining 
the term “concentration camp” 
and the differences between the 
Nazis camps and those in Ameri
ca.

- When the exhibit opens on 
>^ril ^^prog^am pamphlets and a 
pand at the entrance will read: “A 
amcehtratioD camp is a place 
where peofUe are impris(med nd 
because <£ any crimes they have 
oennmitted, but sim^Jy because of 
who they are.”

The footneke continues, “Nazi 
camps were {Jabes of torture, bar
barous medical experiments and 
summary executions; some were 
extominatioD centers with gas 
chambers.'

“All had one thing in confrnori: 
the people in power dedded to re
move a minonty grixq) from the 
genaral populationy and the rest 
^society Id it hai^en.”

nitude of the event”
Prior to the exhibit’s opening in 

LA., members of the Jewish 
Goiiununity were, asked to give 
their impressions, said'Chris K> 
mai, NJAM Public Information 
Mana^. And just ^ it has hap
pened in New York, members of 
the LA. Jewish American com
munity did not agree with the use 
of the term. In 1994 it was not 
made into £ui issue. But, said Ko- 
mai, he hopes that once people 
visit the exhibit in York 
“they will see that our i^nt is to 
teU our* own story ... (and get) a

pftheAJC.
But aJthou^ various media 

outlets have tried to portray the 
incident between the two coirunu- 
nities as being confrontaticKial, 
“we weren’t against each other,” 
he said. The meeting was called to 
gain a better understanding of 
both sides and to come to an ami
cable resolution.

“Nazis defined a whole new 
term for 'concentration camp,” 
said Harris. When JAs hear the 
words concentration camps they 
remember the internment camps, 
but when Jews hear the teiin, 

they refer 
to ^ Nazi

Using home movies taken by 
former internees, family photos, 
various mementos and an actual 
barrack from the Heart Mountain 
camp, America’s Concentration 
Comps; Remembering the Japan- 
ese-American experience tells the 
story of bow tens of thousands of 
JAs, most of them citizens, were 
fordblly imprisoned for the dura
tion of the war simply because qf 
their ancestry. The Ellis Island 
Museum exhibit runs until next 
January.

The purpose of the exhibit was 
not to equate the horrore of the 
Holocaust 
with the JA 
internment, 
said officials 
of the NJAM.
But the use of 
“concentra- 
ticHi camp” is 
accurate for 
that is the 
tom used by 
then-Presi- 
dent Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, 
government 
officials, and 
the Supreme 
Court. Roo
sevelt . used 
thetem“c(Ki- 
cei>tTation
camp" In a * ^
1936 inemb An authentic barrack froni the Heart Mountain. Wyoming, camp thatwMbe empha- 
wben he gave part of the Bits Island Museum exhtoit, America's Concentration Canv»: Re- sized the 
tixeOJCtoin- membenng the Japanese American ej^ranence, from April 3 to Jan. 6. close rela-
tera JAs.

“We dedded on the title as be
ing the most appropriate and 
most anrect," said Ktueo Ishizu- 
ka, senior curator of the eidubit, 
who consulted with close to 20 ex
perts on the J4 internment be- 
&B*e the exhil^ in Los
Angi& in 1994-95. *11 was im
portant to all of us to call it what 
it was. Not to continue the use of 
govemment eiiphemiwns vrbkh 
have (fiataoced us from the mag-

better understanding of why the 
term is used.”

The Jewi^ Ccxninit-
tee organized the community 
meeting after various membere ^ 
tbe Jewiah community and Holo
caust tfurt thpy
were trouUed with the use of the 
typn rwmp* m the
eihflMt and that th^ fareasw its 
use as being proMkmiatic, said 
David Harris, executive dtrector,

tioDship 
the two oxnmunities have en
joyed over the yeare and noted 
that tbe Amerk^ Jewish Oxn- 
mittee fought ntnneiridA JAs in 
thdr quest to win redr» dvuing 
tbe 80s.

“We welcome tbe printed mate
rial in the eidiibit,” be said. “We 
hope this^puts tiie issue 
us. We want people to visit the eac- 
bifait ■tfwl Mmjw
ter in our his^ and kam fiem

George Yuzawa, a menber of 
the MAM’S New York Advisory 
Board and the JACL New York 
Chapter, was 22 years old when 
he, his wife, and his family were 
sent to tbe Amache camp in Col
orado. He feels that the term “am- 
oentration camps" accurately de
scribes his painful experience 
during WWn.

Th^s what it was,” said Yuza
wa, DOW 83. “It was so stated by 
the government and the then 
president.” But, Yuzawa emplm- 
sized, neither he nor those in- 
vdved vrith the exhibit are trying 
to equate it witii tbe horrore of tbe 
Holocaust “In no way are we stat
ing that,” he said. There’s no 
coiz^iarisocL

“I think it’s the perfect term to 
use,” said Tbm Kometani, JACL 
Eastern District Governor. That’s 
the way tbe dictionary defines it, 
be said, and when he kwked up 
the term in his oicydopedia, tiie 
JA WWn camps were dtad as air 
examine.

Part of the reason that some 
members tbe Jewish communi
ty are against the use df the tenn 
“concentration camp” in tbe ex
hibit, said Korqetani, is because 
they do not ftiUy undostand the 
experience of JAs during the war. 
"They still see us as foreigners. 
But in our case, our goveniment. 
took its own dtiz^ and scape
goated them.”

“With any group, when the 
terms Holocaust or concentration 
camp are used« th^ get unoom- 
fortable,” said Bob Sakaniwa, 
JACL Waslungtan^ D.C., R^»e~ 
sentath^ ^ you see words 
concentration camp you’re going 
to react no matter wlmt commu- 
nity you oome from.

The fact that dialogue is going 
on between tbe Jew^ and JA 
groups is good,” be said, “Just 
knowing where we’rd coming 
fronL”B
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Voice of«SaiiMi
By AkemI Kayleng

A Hapa Yonsei story

TEVE and I have a real prob- 
lam on our hands. We cant go 

Km^oo vacations, We work very 
hard and would love to just get out 
of LA. for a week OT 80. Maybggoto 
Death Valley or 19 to San Ftands- 
00.

However, we have a kid profalesn. 
NotaiealHiqia'yboaeipnfakBn.fix- 
we are a diildleas two career cou^: 
One of our cats, Nano, aii^dy can
not adjust to b^ng in a kennd. He 
reuses to eat and goes tiuougb a 
cat veisioD of a nervous breakdown. 
We cannot take extended tripe out 
of town together. Sorodwdy has to 
stay home and parnt the pussycat

We keep remarking to other,
thank Go^ theyVe o^ cats. If cats 
are this much timd^ what would 
real kids be like? We agree te cme 
thing: if they were human, ^Naao 
would still be a mudi easis- kid to) 
handle. The real problem would m 
Brigette. - ‘

We think of Nano as Nisei Nano. 
Eloesnt like confrontation or contro
versy. trouUe expressing his 
feelings directly. Has extreme re
spect for authmty. In summary, an 
easy cat to haiKlle.

Brigette’s aiK)ther story. She’s 
strong-willed and focused ^wut 
what she wante, and if the humans 
in the house havepther ideas, she’s 
not timid about teuing us off. If she 
were human, I know we’d be fitt
ing constantly. Whether we would 
fi^t isnt the question. The ques
tion is, what would we fi^t over? I 
ha>« two scenarios in my mind. I 
call them, the good fight and the 
bad fight

. The good fi^t Brigette is just 
entering the jS> market Tm very< 
nervous about the {xoblans I fear 
she will encounter. I fear the em- 
I^pyer is hiring her only because (ff 
paossure to hire women and minori
ties. The work is not suited fiir her, 
80 she perfonns potwly. They fear 
discussing her job performance 
freely with her because they fear 
being accused of discrimination. 
You can imagine the rest I fear the 
emfdoyer assumes that as an Asi^ 
she wont speak up if mistreated. Or 
that, as an “Oriental giii“ she will

experience hara^meut Or
as an “Aaan wbai kid,* she
ppt any tTBlfning ** h*»-

cauae Asians are so smart”
T aap iwwl rm

Brigettok ’^kim, yooVe Ihring 
in the past with the times, old *
>dy"

bad« fi^t Br^tte is a 
l and materialistic party gill.

: drifting 
will never have any real goals. She 
never dewdoped any pmfamrifmnl 
olrilla and no rbarartaf Sgwt
gets what she wanto through 
kxdcs and charm. And she’s rBddng 
up a borrendous credit card debt 
with no sense at all of finanrial re
sponsibility. Tm furious at her.

I -see- the arrogant defiance (x* 
Biigette’s face. “Mom, this isn't feu
dal Japan. What you call shibai is 
the go^ Ameriqan way. Get with 
the times, old laty."

The fifA fight would be a good 
one, for it would mean that times 
have truly changed for the betta*. I 
entered the work force in the spirit 
of the 'GOs, in the throes rf the 
emerging civil and wc^pn’s ri^ts 
mov^nezitB.J was like a child (^di
vorce, caught in a hcarifying battle 
betiveen two sides trying to «qxoss 
their mutual enmity through roe. 
The first fight would mean 
Brigette’s aiuicyed with me, be
cause the scenes I lived throu^ 
will never occur in her life, because 
times have changed for the better.

The second fi^t would be a bad 
one. It would indicate Brigette has 
assimilated in the worst possible 
way. The nice things about the Ni
sei, the gaman and gambare, have 
been trashed and replaced with 
khibai and financial irresponsibiii' 
ty

We never had children, so ITl nev
er know what our fights would have 
been over. 1 just hope that in Sensei 
households which do have kids, 
most fights are hke the first cme, not 
the second.

As for Steve and me, we just keep 
remarking to each other, Th^ 
God, they’re only C3ts-

ei99eAka3rtaos.liK;

VBiyTMyVbuiS
By Horry K. Honda

The Nisei shandees in Jcgxxi: cxxning 
c3fagein1he‘30cxKi‘40s

Nisei basebaii at Cooperstown
(Continued troni pmvkxis p^)
Nisei Baseball,’-pla^ on teaira 
1^ Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig 
in 1M7 in Fresno. Masao “Lefty** 
Nishijima recalled -pitching to 
Jadde Robinson in 1937. He de
scribed Robinson as an excep
tional hitter and smilingty credits 
himself for launching him onto 
staifiom.

Then came World War II with 
120,000 Japanese Americans ex- 
cdcuied from the West Coast and 
into America's t«i concentration 
camps. This was traumatic but 
did not deter the Nisei fixrm the 
love of America’s game. It was 
moved frtim the open green fields 
and wooden sta^uih fences to 
the dosed barren desert waste' 
and barbed wire fences of the 
camps, but despite all this base
ball Uoomed with himdreds of 
play^a, teams, leagues and fims, 
just like any otb^ outside Amo-- 

dties. From there, many of 
^ players went on to serve their 
tmmtry, some never coming badL 
. After WWn, many J^janese 
Americans returned to th^ for
mer communities. Baseball 
leagues were formed, but not to 
the Icvds of [H^war clays. One of 
the maift reasons was sodooco- 
Domic. Tikp all otbo- Americans, 
.tiiey too were seeking the post
war American dre^. ll}ey 
moved to other communities 
busily seeking nay opportunities 
that had never exirted before, 
blast Sansd grew up in these 
communitiqi partidpating in 
sports with crther groups. Tb

N the front oTver of tX^LAh 
I 1 current Amerasia Journal 
V.y (Winter 1997-96) is a photo 
of “Buddy- Gecige K Uno and his 
younger brother, StanlQ^ taken in 
Misy 1941 at Shanghai; Bud^ in 
Japanese military drees with a 
sword dan^hig on his left skfe and 
wearing kneahig^ boots, and Stan
ley m^ AxiMricBD doifolebreastod
suit The pic- ------------- ^-----------
tore conveys 
the oenb^ 
theme of 
wartime Ni
sei experi
ences on the 
other side of 
the' Pacific 
DOW being an
alyzed more 
fii^. Infect,

Yqji Idnoka’s *The Meaning of 
Loyalty: the Case of Kfmimaro 
Buddy Uift,* sqrs Russcifl C. Leong, 
Amenuia Journal editor, could not 
have been pifoBrtied earlier far fear 
of derailing the Recfross and Rape- 
rations movement vrtikh Btn.BULiij 
the kyrity and patriotim afJapan- 
ese Amcsicans. While rqilete with 

/haifies of Pfiad that aumy pusbmg

Yirii guest eddtor.
Beyond Nrtfcwal Boued^toa; the 
rnpplwrify qf Iwsnsee hmtwimn His- 
torj, Amerasia ^urnal, Vd. 23, No*. 3 
(Winter 1997-1998), UCLA Asian

(Check payable to Regent cf Univ. cf 
Calff)

all four historical studies and five 
autobiographies in the Journo/ 
open to what I have kxig bdd to be 

missing chapter of Japanese 
American history ^

In the c^Kning chapter, history 
pnrfcasor. John J. Stephan at the 
University of Hawaii'eqikires the 
trials and triumi^ of tire Nisei, 
U.S. and Canadian-bom, who had 
worked in (or visited) Manchukuo 
before and during the war. He says 
it’s a prdiminary attempt but cer
tainly to be welcomed by English- 
reading bufis of Japanese American 
history. His line-up .erf* Nisei names 
includes two baseball (dayers who 
stayed, Tht Iwahashi of Alameda 
and ^liro Kawakajsi cf Fresno 
with the Kono All-Stars from 
Alameda, which had exhibition 
matches in Dairen and who signed 
contracts with a local team — an 
iton gleaned fiem the Rafu Shimpo 
8/8/37, San Francisco Nichibei 
Shimbun 7/22/38 and KV14-17/38, 
and Hawaii Hochi 7/12/S8. Scbolar- 
ship knows no bounds and Ste- 
phm’s impressive work shows.

or past
inmiedi-

cao white

al when it itadf refused to accept 
ww.-.the hBsd as Americans^ Thatfs a 

£]^bddtobe question whidtwiD taunt educaton 
r of Japanese and students of Japanese Ameri

cans as their momentum surges 
forward.

Incidentally, this is also the UtKi 
family (f five eons and five daugh
ters, whose lives are briefly 
sketdied in Ichioka’s full-flowered 
footnotes — certainly informative 
for its infbnnaticxi.

En^ish and American. Studies 
Professor at Nagoya’s Sugiyama Jo- 
gakuen Eriko Yamamoto discovers 
Miya Sannomiya Kikuchi, de
scried as “a modem woman, wdl 
ahead cf her time,” lamembered for 
her “Aunt Mia” columns in the p^ 
war years, her Japan years with 
the Society for International Cul
tural Relations, and during the war 
years as bead of the fei^ rda- 
tions department at Manzanar 
vriiile btf husband Dr- Yoriyuki 
Kikuchiwasduefafthedentaldin- 
ic, and tben teachiiig Jrqianese con- 
venation at Cohirafaia. In JACL 
hirtory, she was a co-founder finm

Only chance to have name in 
Cooperstown soys Yonomine

^em, in most cases, Nis« base
ball leagues were something 
vague from the past

The Issei called-it “b&uboru'or 
“yoJtyu." No matter what it’s 
c^^ this is an all-American 
game played around the worid. 
Henry ‘Thr” Shiraidii, the 90- 
year-old former player, called it 
“the greatest game- of Japanese 
ancestry.” 'n»ough none of thelS 
present were on Nakagawa’s All 
Star Nisei Tbam, they represent
ed the finest <f the past Raised 
in the best of two wwids, the Ni
sei not only were successful on 
the ball fields but also later in the 
game of life.

Their appearance at the Hall of 
Fame was one of the greatest mo
ments of their lives. We were all 
hfifrpy to see them walk up on the 
ste^ to be boncxed, but'lhoe 
was some sadness, for we were 
also witnessing the end of a great 

. ^ era. But this does not have to be 
80. We our Nisei Baseball 
Researdi Project to support. 
There, our Japanese American 
baseball greats can be immortal
ized. And for the “-eeis” to come, it 
woul4  ̂^ inspiration. Whoev
er they are, on whatever dia
mond field, whatever they come 
to bat or field a ball, they can do 
so with the knowle^ that they 
have a great American tradition 

..to folkvw, on the some road taken 
/ by their past *-eei&* ■

Stanley Kaniaki is a member 
of the New York Chapter of JACL

HONOLULU—Less than two 
years shy of 100 years afta* the 
Rev. Thkie Okumura formed the 
first AJA bas^»ll team with stu
dents fi^m his Hawaii Chuo 
G^uin, his l^acy has Uoomed to 
a place at the Naticxial Bas^mll 
Hall of Fame and Museum in 
Cooperstc^, N.Y.

J^vertiser cMumnist Ferd 
Lewis, who has r^iorted on ^xhIs 
in Hawaii fo- two 
decades, writes 
that Wally Yon- 
amine, 72. a star 
in the Pacific 

Ooest League and 
in Japan’s 
leagues, having 
been selected to 
Japan’s Baseball 
Hall of Fame, said 
the current exhib
it at the museum 
“was. the only 
chance to get ray 
name Cooper- 
stown."*^

One of the 
poignant hems in 
the exhibit is the 
photo of former 
McKinley 
star«FoeThkatain 
a baseball uni
form, probably 
one of the last peo- 

. tures of him. Ib 
was a sergeant 

the lOOUi Ih- 
^try mardiing 
north from Saler- 

Sept. 29,

head; as he lay dying be pointed 
out the fnftfhino gun emplaofH 
melt to bis fdatooo, and they fi- 
mdly aleiced the gun. Thlreta 

. was the first Nisei to die in com
bat in Europe

The Japan^ Cultural Goiter 
of Hawaii, 2454 S. Beretania 
(707^45-7633), is celebrating its 
AJA baseball history with an ex
hibit through July 31. ■

WAUYYONMME-^lapanHBlafPonerWMy\biv 
anfna of Msu. showing a magBkte fmnNsrer of hkn- 

1943. As he moved selinaTatyoGianiBuniQmiti 1963kihenhetiecafne 
toward a clearing tie fast foreigner to pity riJi 
near a bend on the 
road, the Ger
mans opened fire story from dMptor pisaktonl . 
and was hit in tiie peered in tie Nos 2t, 1987, P,C.J,

Stixktoo of NatiooaUACL in 1929. 
Aminarpoink in fiiat photo (p. 83X 
the “stereymphy* mnrtena beside 
for is acbiafiy the first model of a 
manuaHy-ofiented Japanese type
writer with huiidrede of foundry 
type.

OERSONAL stories add to the 
X hire of the Journal as weO as 
lore of Nisei Americana in wartime 
Japan.

Sen Nishtyanm ofTbltyo is driven 
by the debt "that we in Japan owe” 
to the history of Jeqianese Ameri
cans.

Retired bank offirial ^ank Hire- 
ta, one IQbei who was stranded in' 
jiqian and now of West Los Ange
les, identifies hiinself as be^ 
“nxilded'in prewar Okayama.

Retired hfaraxian Mary Tbmita, 
autoor of Dear Miye: Letters Home 
from Japan, I939-1946, who was 
aboard the last ship out cf Yoko
hama, NYK% Thtaita Maru, on 
Dec. 2. 1941, whidi reversed its 
course upon news of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, fek then “for the first 
time, I was all cm my own.”

Tacoma-bom Nobuyo Yamane 
tells of her constant fety of the po
lice, who were su^adous of the Ni
sei, even in rural Osbima, Yam- 
fi^uchi-ken. He-American upbring
ing enaUed her to endiire and over
come the war yeare.

Career journalist in Jap^ Kay 
Thteishi (whose recollections of 
Hefoiikan appeared in the 1997 
P.C. Hobday Issue) krics back some 
50 years with “streaks of Niaa 
kfe^ity and sensibility.* His role in 
getting Army oorupation rckaasc of 
the first official photograph of the 
EknperOT and General MacArthur 
is among exploits that crackle . 
through his "first-person”-, account 
that seldom made print

Thank UCLA Center far Japan
ese Studies for bringing ahve this 
issue. ■
Masaoka Fellowship 
Fund makes last call 
forcdnddates

The MDte M. Masaqka Fellow- 
sh^ Fuiid is rocking Its lart call 
far applicants fix’its seventh hCke 
M. Masaoka Coogreasianal Fel- 
kty Program for the 1996-1999 
term. The selected candidate will 
serve his or for fdkwship in the 
office of a U.S. House crf'Represen- 
tative.

The fellowship of apfxuximately 
three a half wwwttha includes 
a stqiend of $7,^ funded by the 
Fiind. The appointment term will 
be either fir the period for fell 
(Sqitember throu^ December of 
1998) or firing (February thrau^ 
May of 1999). The choice of fall or 
qpring term will be arranged by 
the Member of Omgress and the 
awardee. The dead&te for appU- 
cations is May 1,1996.

Candidates must be /jnerican 
dtifons, who are in at least their 
Jhird year oTadlege-or in greduate 
or profeesional ixx]granis. fVefer- 

. enoe will be given to those having 
draaonstrat^ oommitroent to 
Asian American issues, particu
larly those affecting the Japanese 
American community. Communi
cations sldUs. both written and 
verbal, are important

The Mike M. Masafoa Fellow- 
ah^ FUnd hoocirs the late Mike 
M. far a lifetime of out-
staodingpubfo service promcdiiig 

«jiatioe, dvil ri^ate and human 
dipiity. The mtydr goal of &e 

^ Find, which will continue in per 
patuity; B to encourage pubbe ser 
vice, pasting awaids to dfibefoe 
or tiaih rectyieots far leadenihir 
m public service.

Interested parties should con
tact the National JACL Head- 

1766 Sutter St, Sanswr.issssisasi'srsi
alnv (ram dwtar praMsol Janas MharUa 62» «• ^ 416«1.487^ far ^
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From the Fjying Pen

Bookmarks

T HAVE been ooiTesponding now 
I and again with Joe Svintb of 
A Edmonds, Wash., who has an 
unusual hoWtty. He is researching 
the history of professional arid am
ateur judo, wrestling and boxing 
among Japanese Americans in the 
Pacific Northwest, With astonish- 
mg tenacity he has por^ through 
the files of the metropoh^tan dailies 
as well as the Japanese American 
^xMxier and tile Engliah sections of 
the Japanese language dailies. And 
what he has found, to judge by sev
eral chapter^ of the manuscript he 
is preparing, is a treasure trove.

For example, he discovered that 
Lonnie Austin, who was the trainer 
for Hal Hoshino. the Pendleton.

1913 Fred T, Yamada became 
first Japanese ^erican to ear 
varsity letter as a wrestler at — 
University of Washington. Yamada 
was followed by many others. 
Svinth would eryoy correspondence 
at 18312 73rd Ave. West, Edmonds, 
WA 98026-5519.

Regarding the column bn treat
ment of Italian Americans in World 
War II (SepL ^18 P.C.), George fc- 
tazawa of Monroeville, Perm., calls 
my attimtion to a book by Stephen

Fox titled The Unknown Intern- 
merU. It was issu^ by IVayne Pub
lishers, Boston, in 1990.

Kitazawa writes: *The book deals - 
with the oral histories of a number 
of Italian Americans who went^ 
through the ordeals of relocation. Of* 
course, the^book notes that in no 
way did the Italian American expe
riences compare to the experiences 
of Japanese Amencans."

Anoth^ hook that has come to 
my attention lately is 1,000 Days, in 
Siberia by Iwao Peter Sano, (Uni
versity of Nebraska Press, Lincoln.) 
Sano is a retired architect who lives 
in Palo Alto. Califomia-bom, in boy- 
h^ be was sent to Japan to be 
adopted by relatives.

He was drafted into the Japanese 
army, sent to Manchuria, and <»p- 
tured by the Russians at war’s md. 
Ihe book is a revealing account of 
neariy three miseraWe years in PW 
camp in Siberia. He was repatriat
ed to Japan and returned to the 
UiS. in 1952,

Still another book>-7'he Heart 
Mountaui Story by Mamoru Inouye 

. wiuh an essay by Grace Schaub. 
'Hiis volume was published in con
junction with an exhibit of 35 pho
tographs taken by Hansel Mieth 
and Otio Hagel for, but never pub-

By Bill Hosokawa

lished by, Life magazine. The ediib- 
it, at de Saisset Museum at Santa 
Clara University in C^alifomia, ran 
throu^ March 15.

.Inouye spent his boyhood years 
in the Heart Mountain camp and is 
retired after 40 years as an aero
space research scientist.««•

A recent column about a new 
book on the Chinese in frontier Ida-. 
ho recalled fdrlhd Muraoka of San 
Jose, CaHf., that there is a m^jor 
mountain near Banff. Alberta. 
Canada called Chinaman's Peak. 
The story is that a Chinese cook 
nnmpd Hfl ling Working in the 
town of Caninore in 1886 made a. 
solo fiiat ascent of the mountain on 
a $50 bet that he could rea^ the 
summit and return within 10 
hours. He did it-in six hours, leav
ing a flag on the^peak as proof. 
When he wasn't beli^ped, he the 
doihters to the top the next day.

Muraoka learnt the provincial 
Historic Review Board is consider
ing (hanging the mountain’s name 
to Ha Ling P^ a proposal first 
made in 1896. It is said Asians are 
very patient ■

Hosokawa is the former ecflohai page 
8(*kr of the Denver Post He colierYe 
have appeared regiJanym the Pacific at- 
tzen

Honda Introduces AB1915 to cre^ Calif. 
Civil Liberties Public Education Board

In an efibrt to continue the mis- 
siem and ftmetions of the federal 
Civil UbertiesPubUc Education 
Fund (CLPEF) Califtania Assem
blyman Mike Honda (D-San Jose) 
introduced AB 1915,which would 
create a Califcarua (^ivil Liberties 
Pubhc Education Board (CA 
CLPEIB) ^ fund prcjects in the K- 
14 puUic schoeds and provide an ap
propriation of $5 millicm annually 

*^1115 legislation is an ^ort to 
the K-12 schools, county of 

ficee of education and community 
coU^es as'“a vehicle to teach the 
Jesaons learned from the incarcera
tion," said Honda.

“Because the Civil Liberties Pub
lic Education Fund (CLPEF) will 
sunset on Aug. 10, 1998, this legis
lation is a golden opportunity for 
the State of California to continue 
the legacy of teadiing the lessons 
learnt from the incarceration,’

East Wind
By Bill Marutani

The ‘A3M’ Shield
T AST YEAR in this space, I 
I wrote about the numbing 

news that leukemia had 
strudt our eleven-ryear old grand
daughter Brenna. Among the treat
ments to ccunbat this plague is bone 
marrow tiansplanL However, criti
cal to this process is a marrow 
matd) between the donor and the 
redpienL This is not easy; even 
dose Mood rdatives such as par
ents or gildings seldom possess the 
reciuisite mat  ̂And if ^ prospec
tive redpient is a Hapa, as our 
Brenna is, the matching can 
come even more con^ilex. Ibere is 
also the added p^lem that the 
matdi must be' timely made, for 
pernicious leukemia is unrelenting 
in its erosion (ff the body.

But what joyous rdkf it must be 
when a life-saving match is found!

TO NARROW this void, in 
Southern California, there was 
formed in 1991, the “Asians fm* Mir- 
ade Marrow Matches" (ASM), a 
nonprofit mganization dedicated to 
“the improvement of the health and 
wdfere of all people by providing 
education and assistance to facili
tate prompt * access to potential 
dcoors... to ofier hc^e] to the thou
sands suffering - £nom diseases 

are treatable by manow dn-

itatioQS." Ibward these ends, this 
past year ASM conducted a commu
nity drive recruiting potential 
donors. Induding the use of long
time supporter Dr. Ihkeo Susuki’s 
motorhome, at nine sites a recerd 
500 signups were realized. Alto
gether, ASM thus far has a registiy 
of 37,000 Asian Pacific Islanders 
(API), induding registrants from 
Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Lao
tian, Filijano, South Asian and Viet
namese commuiuties. From the Los 
Angeles area alone, some 20 match
es have been realized. At the na
tional level, throui^ the -Natuxial 
Marrow Donor Program — with 
whkh ASM maintains contact — 
(jver 100 API patients have received 
life-saving marrow transplants.

ENCOURAGING AS IHESE 
statistics my be, in its annual re
port, A3M reports that API pa
tients, compared to non-minoritiee, 
have about a third less chance 
finding a donoT match. Hus is at
tributed to lack of a larger pool of 
API potential doncffs enndled in the 
regiAiy. I don't know whether there 
are age barriers but if the marrow 
program can use marrow from this 
geezer, Tm game, (However, a 
transfusion fiw this wreck, ratiier 
than resulting in recovery m  ̂wdl

said CLPEF Board member Don 
Nakanishi.

IV legislation would create a 
five-member bo^ far wfakh three- 
amwintees would be made by the
governOT. <me by the^jerfEerrftiie
Assembly md one by the Senate 
Rules Committoe>—

IV boani would be empowered 
to fulfill its mission through the es
tablishment of a K-l2 Schools and 
Community College competitive 
grant program. It would make 
awards to K-12 scho(fls. coimtyrf- 
fices of education and community . 
colleges (or pitrposals which best fit 
the criteria established by the legis
lation. TVse local education agen- 
des will be encouraged to work in 
conscHtiuins with nonprofit orpuii- 
zations, community based engani- 
zations and other individuals 
knowIedgreMe about the incarcera
tion. in securing funds for worthy^, 
prefects. ■

NAATA releases video and 
curriculum package dn DOR

Rediscover^ Our Histories: companying study guides; Dc^ of
Japanese American Internment Ek- Waiting (Academy Award winner) 
penenoe, a comprehensive video by Steven Okazaki; Fomify GaiAcr- 
andi curriculum module developed ing (Academy Award nominee) by 
by the National Asian American Lise Yasui and Ann Tfegnell; and A 
'Iblecommunications Association Personal Matter. Gordon 
(NAATA), was released on Febru
ary 19, the Day of Remembrance 
(DOR).

The module addresses the

Hirabayashi vs. United States (^* 
ver Gavel Award, the American Bar 
Assoc.) by John de Graaf and TV 

i .,c ^ Constitution Project Also included
ceration of more than 120.(KX) per- is the comprehensive Taker's 
sons ( ’ ’

ion of more than 120.(KX) per- is the comprehensive Teacher’s 
suiia of Japanese ancestry in the Guide: The BiU of Rights and the 
United States during World War II. Japanese American World War IIClUbCU kMOVeS UUl TfUtlU ocu •*.

It is deagoed to meet the needs of 
secondary school teachers who care 
about engaging their students ac
tively in learning bow histi^ ap
plies to current issues, especially in 
regard to the constitution and hu
man rights.

Funded Ity the Civil Libaties 
Public Education Fund, this teach
ing module includes three award
winning video programs with ac-

Ej^rience, published by the Na- 
tirnial Japanese American Histori
cal Sod^ and the San Francisoo 
Unified School District’s Depart^ 
ment of Int^ration Staff Dev^op- 
ment

For information call NAATA at 
415/863-0814, fax 415/863-7428, e- 
mail: naatsf@iiaatanetorg, or visit 
the vfdb site at http:// www.naata . 
net.org. ■

result in instant expiration of the 
recii»ent) Tboae desir^ informa
tion, or willing to contribute the all
essential material support, can 
write or phone: ASM, 231 E. Tbird 
St., Los Angeles, CA. 9()013, 
213/473-1660; also 15355 Broth- 
hurst St. #315, Westminster, CA 
92683, 714/775-1688. TVre’s also a 
toll-free line: 800/236-4763.

SOME OF YOU readers have 
kindly incpiired about bow Brenna 
was coming along in her battle. 
We’re nwet gratified to be aMe to re
port that afte- undergoing a gruel
ing regimen, including (heniotiiera- 
py, Brenna has bounced back. Seat
ing booe marTO^ transplant was 
not oecessaiy. Ho* bkod count and 
Nvfaite are bade to normal and 

steady. She not onty re
turned to playing softball but has 
added faaaketbalL Kid sister Caa^ 
compoeed a song in siqiport of Bren- 
na. TV many prayers, induding 
those finm readm, have been an- 
swerecL

I cant tdl you how profoundly 
thankful we grandparents are. ■

Alter lemvhg 9te bench. MaruCanr r»- 
Burned practdng law in PNbOe^jhie. He 
wtbeeragJbifylorfhePedkiCtBen.

Oiginal Hondcosi Bronze KAMON

‘Symbol of your nmame 4 rrs btnory’ 
^BeKiCM f Private library of references

J. A. / Research & compiling of ATrunOT irre
Our bronze J. A. Komon ore designed to preserve 
your surname & its history in a unique^• ‘Japanese 
American" form that will lost over 2000 yeqrs!

SessiOT^ft^Mdoafe^^uSona^to^byappt. 
If you Sve ouf.of.state. we con assist you in lodging/

' transportation arrongemenfs. ForMDermto/appl.: 
YOSHIOA KAMON ART 

P. O. Bo* 2958. Gordeno. CA 90247-1158 
<213)629-2848 (8om - lOpm)

KEIYOSHIDA. Rcseardici/lnsirrjcror NINA Yr.rSIIIDA. Tn

Is Lost Tribe 
of IsraeC the 
founder of 
Japan's ImperidC 
Tamify?

TOPlC^S COVERED 
tN JAMES ODA’S 

NEW BOOK
“Common Ancestry of 

Jpws and Japanese” ■ 
“Shogun Gians: Japanized^nu;

Imperial family—Jewish influencx ” ■
“Origins of itK Japanese. Race

in ihe Tuikesum Plateau" ■ “Did Jesus esrmpe cructftiuon. 
come to Japan and live 70 more yearsr

TO; JAMES OOA, 17102 LABRADOR ST;
NORTHRIDCE.CA 91325

> Please send
“The Jewish

I • □ Slhpercopy. □ 5 to 9 copies, $14 ck*.
□ 10 or more. $12 each.

ALL POSITAID AND SAUES TAX PAb BY TtlE AUTHOR

http://www.naata


PACIFIC crrnaw. mm. i

Sharon Matsumoto assumes 
l^dership of key D.A. 
Bureaus and Oper^ons

Assistant District Attorney 
$hanm J. Matsumoto. an l&year 
\etenn of the Loe An^ee Coun
ty District Attorney’s Office, has 
taken oyer reepcnsMity c€ ^ 
Bureau of Family Support Opera
tions, the Victim-Witness Affiis- 
tance Program, and the Bureau of

tom^ Gil Garoetti in making the 
appointni^t last year.

' DistrictAttoneyGilGaroetti 
tiictAttcsn^ Sharon J. M

Crime Prevention and Youtii Ser
vices. Her duties also, indude 
overact of the Irial Siqiport Di- 
viskn the Bureau of Manage
ment and Budget 

Matsumotb is a graduate of the 
University of Calffimia, Los An^ 
geles and the Univeraity of San 
Fernando Valley CoU^ of Lew. 
S3ie was selected as ‘Attorney of 
the Year* Ity both the Coos^- 
tional Bi^ts Foundation and the 
Los Angeles County Bar Assoda- 
tion in 1969. resides in West 
Los Angeles with her husband 
Ron Ro^ a deputy public defend
er fer Los Ai^gdes County. They
have three childim

'ly appointed Assistant Dis-

*The Bureau of Family Supprat 
remains a top iniority my of
fice."

Ihe pistrictAtinmty’s Bureau 
of Family Support is the largest 
enfercoD^t program in the na
tion. 1^ year the Bureau collect
ed more tH<in twniwm onH 
filed criminal charges against 
6,800 parents who ^ed to pay 
diild support

1 view my role as one of mar
shaling the resources of the Bu
reau to move the fongram for
ward,” said Matsumoto. Current- 
ty. the staff exceeds 1,300 people 
who are handling more than 
500,000 cases. ■

Friday, April 3, 8pm

t c e s
of the Nikkei

‘Voice* of Nikkei' explore* the diversity in genera
tion, tradition, sexuality, & i|tamment experiences 
through artistry fused with raw amotion.

Pat Suzuki
A rare performance 
fame - “Rower

Kotobuki Kai S(
“Taiko Storm,’ 
dance.

Dsniaa Uydiara
race cSf sexu^ty.

Claim-to- 
Pacific."

Sounds perform 
ling & Japanese

ith the borderlines of

, .V Sansei poet Lawton Inada & Nisei Poet 
Hkothi Kathiwagi speak their/mind 
chrou|^ spolton word. Inada wrote die 
award winning “Before the Wu*.”

M(>00i0E5IGR»r»L.^

[ t/ie ESdltor 1
Peterbpns^book 
quoted out of context

I was mpalled to learn recently 
that B31 Hosokawa dted and quot^ 
ed finom my work on the wartime 
internment cases to launch a 
meAn-sffoited attack on Fred Ko- 
remateu. Host^awa suggested in 
his Pacific Cttieen (Jait
23-Feb. 5) that Korematsu did not 
deserve the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom bestowed upon him in 
January by Presi^t C^ton.

I was honored to be invited to 
the award ceremimy in the White 
House, and mov^ by the Presi- 
doifs words: *Aman of quiet brav
ery, Fred Korematsu desoves our 
respect and thanks for his patient 
pursuit to preserve the dvil fibers 
ties we bold dear." I was proud to 
be his lawyer, and am more panud 
to be his friend. And sinoe FYed is 
a quiet man, uriio speaks throu^ 
his deeds, I will answer Bill 
Hosokawa'e assault on him.

What I found most repugnant 
about Hosokawa's column was 
that he vic^ted a cardinal rule of 
journahsm, Ity quoting my writing 
out of contejct, to support a posi
tion I nev^ toc^ Hos^wa quotr 
ed a seitence from my book. Jus- 
tice at War, in vdiidi I wrote that 
— in contract to Min Yasui and 
Gordon Hiraba]^^ — Fr^ Kore
matsu "seemed to be motivated 
solely by perswial interest” in his 
decision not to report for evacua
tion.

'Hiis sentence appears on page 
98 of my book. The most important 
word in that sentence is “seemed." 
But what “seemed” to be FredisV 
motivation did* not teU toe whole 
story, toe story ifosokawa did not 
m^ticai in his column Out must 
have read in my bo(4t).' “There is 
considerable evidence,” I ccmtin- 
ued, “that this shy young man 
shared with Yasui and 
Hirabayashi an eqi^ devotion to 
constitutional principle in offering 
himself as a test case di^lenger.*

I tool quoted firm an FBI re- 
pcfft that Fred “believed that the 
statute under whidi he was im
prisoned was wrong,” and from a 
statexneit he gave to Ernest Besig 
of toe ACLU, stating that loyal dtr 
tzMis and aliens “must given 
foir trial and treatment! Fm Ko- 
rematsu’s Tbst Case may bdp.” 
These rfatemente ofiin* dear evi
dence that Fred his 
on constitutional grounds as weD 
as “penonal interest*

Let me aA Bis Hosokawa a ooiH 
pie of questions. Rosa IMs has 
been widely honored for her re- 
fiinl in 1966 to obey a biM drived 
order to give her aeid to a white
peaneoni^ stand on the bue. Her 
arrest for this act sfeaked the 
Montgomer}^ Abfaama, hue boy- 
eott and propefledTte leader. Rev. 
Idai^ Lutto Cnt to nation
al prominenoe. Shelatcr erqdaiDed 
her motivation, *I was qute ti^ 
after spending a fuS day woridng. 
The driver mLu a AmnanA and 1 
just didn't fed like obeying hie de
mand.” Does Rosa Parks not de
serve her honors because of her

\ “peiBonal interest* in sitting down 
^ther than standing on a crowed

And what about Anne Frank in 
Worid War n? She and herfemily 
“evaded” the Nazis in Hnllimri by 
hiding in an attic, until they were 
betrayed and later executed. Their 
“personal interests was sinqily in 
staying alive, not in oonfienting 
and diallengiiig the Naas. StwiM 
the Franks h^ made a ptfohc 
statement of tbrir reasons for 
evading the evacuation of Jews 
frntn Holland?

Does BiB HoiMkawa bebeve that 
Fred Korematsu should not have 
granted to stay wito his girlfriend 
and live aixl weak like ot  ̂Amer
icans? The Constitution gave him 
those rights, and Fred undentood 
them as wdl as Min Yasui or Gor
don Hirabayashi. It strikes me as 
toe bei^t of hypocrisy for 
Host^awa — or anyonq for 
that matter — to pass judgment 
on toe acts of others, when their 
own acts did^nbt reflect the 
courage and principle that Fred 
Korematsu *»rewr>p1inAH in hia qui
et bravoy.

I have never questioned the mo
tivations of those Japanese Ameri- 
cans who decided, for “personal" or 
other reasons, to ob^ the wartime 
curfew and evacuation orders. 
Most of them, I am sure, wanted to 
st  ̂with to^ femilies and feared 
toe criinmal penalties for vidating 
the ordas. By the same token, we 
should not question the motiva- 
ticMi of tboM who-decided, for 
whaitever reasois, that they could 
not obey the military ord^ Let 
me surest, finally, that Bill 
Hosokawa pimder toe words of 
Matthew: “Do not judge lest you be 
judged.” ■

ftofeesor of political science 
at UC San Diego, 

Author of s/uatioe at Rhr

Hosokawa fesponds to 
Irons’Letter to the Edtor

Calumaut m ffenbiuo, temg 
nod Prof. Peter Irons'Lett  ̂to the Ed
itor in another JA aemaatlar. pre
pared the fiUawing statement.

Reter Irons aocases me 
g ■« mean yrited^J.

'' m my ool-
laundung

tackonFMKi
anwi of Jan. 23-Feb. ^ 
that -Korematsa did oatSem 
toe Freeidential Medal of Free-

If prcfosBcr Irene wiD re-raad my 
colu^ he wiD find that I cited 
farieffy the rends and icfKvted inct- 
tivee of Ifban Yi^ Gordon 
artibeymbi and Red Ktowntowi. 
idl irtHm were involved in the 
flupreme Comt cases 
toe evacuation. Then I arind ahy 
Korematsu atone was honored 
while ^ odien were ignoied, and 
how it came ^ioat

These are not 
tioDs. They have n^ 
swered.

rat »■**<«

NJAMF, presenting 
a total paWotism

Regarding an advertieotueint in 
toe Feb. 20-Mar. 5,1996 imue of the 
P.C. entittod, “Are tfaece too many 
J<q>an» American Manumeate?” 
thm is a mqjor error in tiie de- 
scripts of toe National Tnpnnnif 
American Memorial Pouiidatian 
(NJAMF). The statement, ^ omils 
the story of the hfiaei aoldiere and 
the lOOto Battahon and the 442od 
Regimeidal Combat Them” is un
true.

In the brochure piMiAswl tiy the 
National Japanese American 
Memorial Foundation A
NahatudMenujrial to Patriotism ~ 
The Japanese American 
Eiperienee, nxwW the beading of 
“^oof in Bood,” at toast five para-

American cconmunity.

Regional CoontinawiT ^r NJAMF

Author James Oda sets 
the record straight

Ybsumaaa Kunad^ totter to toe 
editor in the March 6-19, 1996, is
sue states that I m^uted Prof 
Ben-Ami ShiBon/s view as if en
dorsing my viewpoint I must state 
that toe exact opposite is true.

In my book 1 stated as foltows: 
“Unfmtunatriy, ShiOony's ooodu- 
Sicn on this matter is negative. He 
writee that no serious historian has 
ever endorsed the theory that the 
Japanese are descended from the 
Lost Tribe of Israel, and that the 
linguistic
J^ianese and Hebrew continue to 
be raised by Jews who don’t know 
Japanese and by Japanese who 
dent know H^vew.”

Odtt
Northri^CA

Denver, Coto.

7 cgM Chk itoMr Ak CA.in»Mai 
ticR«7SM( vakutmirni 

« BmptfortosNatimalDuee- 
tflf'tBspart.BBws^tfae'ViOTs”

The CO) *“I Ik* pmsnal 
»l»m»o*nk* *illM*
* -Vckm-na.ctte.ctim.pub. 
lie itiimism wMm. JACl. *r« 
•U* n*f* *r ia*m M*.

vtonyatos sf thi edttsrial hamd 
sftbsPitoMirtiiMa

sr.

totten an sol^ te aMdge- 
a«t AMmsh we an aaaUbte 
VntL s^ ihs\susts we laaatoa, 
wa SfteeaMt the mtanat oad 
viewa eftheer who taka the time 
to eend us their cammmte.'



Dr. Nakanishi makes a bid for state assembly
(Continued from page 1)
dan, not a politician."

Nakanishi is the oo-founder 
and president the Delta Eye 
Medical Group^ an assocaatioo 
that serves the areas of Lodi, 
Stockton, and TVacy. He has 
served as Chief of St^ and 1^^- 
laws <hairper8(» at Ddmeron 
Hoei»tal and is the presideot'of 
Dameron Individua] Physicians 
Association, a 300-member 
physician group.

A ntember of the yJoaquin 
Medical Legislative Qxnmittee, 
Nakanishi is also on the physi- 
dan advisory to the San Joaquin 
Health Plan. He is a graduate of 
Loma Linda Universi^s medical 
program and received a master’s 
degree in Health Administraticm 
tram Virginia Commonwealth 
University/Medical Coll^ of 
Virginia in 1991.

Nakanishi plans to a;^dy~hi6 
knowle^ of the medical fidd-^ 
improving California’s health
care system. “California is get
ting so bad, I think to myself, 
what can I do?" he said. "1 dedd- 
ed I can’t just sit back anymore.

Tm hiistrated vrith what’s 
happening with healthcare and 
education,” he omtinued. *TWth 
managed care, Tm not against it, ‘ 
but I can help make sense out of 
it"

Nakanishi wants to rebuild the 
doctoiWti^t relationship that 
once erosted. He also wants laws 
that allow doctors to give full dis- 
doeure of the various treatment 
options to their pati«ts.

Education is anoth^ area that 
Nakanishi wants to see im
proved. As a member of the 
board of Lodi Academy, a private 
high sdiool, Nakanishi seen 
firsthand the deterioration in the 
quality of educaticm; he bdieves 
tiiere needs to be more local con
trol. "Less r^ulation and more 
local omtrol,” thatfs what his 
whole campaign is about, he said. 
He also believes that parents 
need to take responsibility for in
stilling motivation in their chil
dren and in giving them a struc-

EARN MONEY Reading books! 
$30,000/yr. income potential. 
Details. 1 (800) 513-4343. Ext. 
Y-1317.

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,(XK) 
income potential. Call: 
1-800-513-4343, Ext. B-1'317.

CARS FOR $100
Trucks, boats, ATVs, RVs, furni
ture, elechontcs^ oomputers etc. 
by FBI, IRS. DEA. Avalable in 
your area now. Call 1-800-430- 
1304 Ext 8^1317.
Rancho Santiago Community 

Collage Distiict in Sarta Ana. CA t«$ 
openings for' Svita Ana Colege' 
President salwy: Sl0eA62yr Dean of 
Instnjdional Services, sal: $7,246- 
S8,20aYno: Oirector/Administrative
Services A Oirectonl>ubic AlUrs and 
Govemmenial Reiatians. sd: $6,285- 
$7,24&mo: 3 AdnnIstrsSiwe SecreMes 
& Sr Account Cleric, sai: $2,410- 
$3,078^; Accoueant sai: $2,650- 
$3.386/mo; Electronic & Computer 
Tech. sat. $2,788-$3,561Ano; 2 Actnra- 
sMrve Oerte. sal: $2,2l4$2A2S«no; 
19 hmM( Gen. Office Oerte. sd; 
$1022hr l7hmM(Aaseaaw(ABBt 
ed: $10aatv. Contact 714«64648e 
tor deadhe to apply, appiradnna. Job 
annouyvnerts & to achediie defied 

a.B0E

pass-

tured home life.
Naksjusl», a Nisei, describes 

his life as the "American dream 
story.” Bom and~rai^ in Saaa- 
mentd, the third sonoTa femily of 
three boys and one giri, he was 
only 4 yeare ^<1 vih&a be and his 
entire femily w^ shipped to the 
Tble internment camp dur- 
ingWWn.

Although the family owned 
theu* Own store befiire the war, 
whai. th&y r^umed to Sacra
mento aftCT titeir release every- 
tiling they had was gcxie. For 
years, the femily worked hard to 
make ends meet and Nakanishi 
gtill jsznemb&s failring big first 
job as a newspcqier to help 
out

Wh^ he decided to further his 
education after his hi^ school 
graduation, be knew there was 
no money. So to raise funds for 
his tuition to attend Pacific 
Union CoU^ he worked during 
the summers and during the 
sdiool year. He took all kinds of 
jobs induding fruit picker, jani
tor, bus boy, dishwasher, and

gineer’s aide. In the end be re
ceived a bechdor of arts d^ree in 
ch^nistiy. The following jfear, 
Nakanishi was accept^ into 
medical school. *

He and his wife have three 
children, Pamela, a pbysidan; 
J^mifer, an educator; and 
Jonathan, an attovney. He 
has two grandduldr^ Spencer 
Coopo'and Calei^ Tkiidiiya.

These days Nakanirfu’s fiill- 
time work schedule at his prac
tice now indudes an additio^ 3 
or 4 hours of work on his cam-' 
paign. In the evenings he’s off to 
meet with various community 
members and wsanizations. "It’s 
very hard on the femily,” be said. 
"But my wife and kids are very 
supportive.”

He readily admits that as a 
freshman p^tidan he has little 
expaience running for puUic of
fice, but his years of involvemoit 
and leadership in^the community 
and various orgajuzations have 
be^ a fertile training ground. 
He’s volunteered his services in 
performing surgeries at clinics in

B^|a Califenua and has taught 
residents at a boepital in Mon- 
ter^, Meadco. From 1969 to 71 
he served in the U.S. Army, 
reachirig the rank of msjot while 
8tati<xied at Fort Eustis, Va.. 
where lie worked in the Md)on- 
ald Anny b(»pitaL He is also a 
member of the Lodi Chapter of 
JACU

He knows the importance of 
lAwding ^ example, «aid Nakan- 

. i^hi, because that’s something 
he’s done his wb^ life. And be 
plans to apply that philosophy in 
his bid fiM- the State Assembly. 
*7hey get what they see,” be said.

For more, infonnation about 
Nakanishi’s campaign, call 
209369-1826, 209/478-9956. fax, 
209/478-9958. ■

Spualifn^nese
can take ”

you thT I jworld.
To A&ta. «li •fTow ihc United State, or an)-whefr else United Airlines flies. With 
lieneTuus trawl prrvilejses. ihatV where jtm could l>e spenkn|; your fiee dme when 
you'it not flying as a Rij^t Attendant aiih L’nited Airlines
Right now. Uoited. otk of the loigesl and most mperted airlines in the industry, 
has immediau openings al O'Haie Intematianal Aiipon in Oiicago. Illinois, for 
Japanese speaking flight attendants to fly fiom Chicago to Narila/Osaka. We are

ping 
aiMl

luaking for people with customer servkr expeiicivr who irally en^- lidpinf 
others In addilkm to travel privileges, you'll iroehr an excqitkMal salary s 
benefits package.
You must be Jlueni in Japanrae and Rtiglislt. 19 years oroides be able to leacli 82" 
vertically and not he more than 6'2'‘ tall, have a hi^ school dtploma. have the 
legal ri^ii to aoce(>i exnploymcni in the United Stales and be willing,^to 
relocate to the Chicago am. So if you want to start a career of travel, fun and 
rxdicment. don't hesitate 1 mmule. Pleaue fax a letttr of <)
resume to: 847-700-6396. It's mandatory that «t receive your infonnation by 
Sat, April 25Ui UAL nan equal opportunity employ m/f/d/v «tarw,nal.oara 
'Candidates s-ho air tkh fluent in Japanese, but arr still interested in a 
Tli^t Aiiendam |Msiiioo aicli United Xirlines. please call 847-700-7300 for the 
dales and times of die next C^«i Iniervieiv in your area.

UNITED
■ JOBOPENNM

Office Manager/Administrative J^st. 
The JACL seeks a person to be Olice'Man^

Pacffic Otizen. The person choeen w8 provide clerical support to toe P.C. eeftor and 
ensure toe STTKxV) routine operation of toe newspaper office.

Positon raiMres two years ol colege training n bcxiMtaeping and secretoiffi stod-' 
ies or its equivalent, two to tve years of proTSselvBly more rasponsUi^ n office 
fnanagemeni Knowledge and eifMrience wtto conpulw word processing aid 
spreadsheet ptograrre requred. Eitoeriance in toe use of puMsNng sotware a plus. 
[Xiies of toe OftoeMana^nckjde: reviews toe Edtor's mel,»BwersconBspQn- 
dence. prowdes instoxton and ftorireton to P.C. personnel, rneintairto tes. reports, 
asserrtiles arto orgerizes Homtaion tor toe Edtor, rneinlatos adeqiflto iivertory of 
supples, and ensues mainiBnance of equipmenL Works inter .frrffied sitoervisioa

EXECUTIVE EDITOR
The JACL seeks at person to be Skeentive Editor of 
the Pacific Citizen, a newspaper located ip Mon^ 
Aerey Park, Calif. The cxecative editor will be in 
'icbarge of overseeing and sopervising the aemi- 
^onthly pobiicatioD with a readership of 25,000 

ind a staff of from four to eight people, depend- 
ag •& the season. The sncceaafnl candidate will 
rant Co baild the seMi-moatbiy tabloid to a wcek- 
y gabiicatloD.

ngali«{a4afitifl»ffi of two y\
S) id <$«i^a^^bditiag, 

ahdiSMiMPvbl^a^

1st Street. Fresno. CA 9371 
1 qaestiotts to lACL9jacl.org.
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Honda eieciBd to DNC 
executive Commffiee

Hw Democratic National Com
mittee (DNC) reorady selected 
California Asffi luHymsn Mike 
Honda (IVSan Jose) to serve as an 
atJaige DNC member and a mem
ber of the DNCs Executive Com
mittee. 7*^'

As a member of the IK4C, Honda 
will be responaible for the general 
gDvenanoe of the Democratic Par
ty. As a member of-the Executive 
CommittBe, he will be responsWe 
for conduct of the afifein of the
Demomtic Party between Nation-' 
a] Committee meetingB.

"We are pleased that Mike is as
suming thM critical posts,” said 
DNC National Cb^ Steve Graas- 
mwn and enhanc
ing the Democratic Party’s rda- 
tion^p with the Adlan Pacific 
American community is one of our 
top prioritieB, and Mike will be 
strumental in our outreath effiirts.”

teleservices
Convenient and safe banking service by 
Push-Bunon Telephone from your home 

or office 24 hours a day, everyday.
• Transfer money between Union Bank of California (UBOC) 

accounts.

• Pay UBOC loans or credit cards.

• Pay various credit cards
(depanmem stores, gasoline, MasterCard. Visa card issued 
by others).

• Ubliiy payments.

• Verify deposits or checks paid,

• Stop payments.

• Information about L*BOCs various services.

• You can designate paymenG of money transfer dates, up to .90 
^ days in advance. So. you don't have to worry when you are

traveling.

Call the nearest UBOC branch or 
Telesei^dces at

1-800-532-7976
for more information'

• You must register for payment or 
moncy.transfcr

• Payment cannot bemade unless you 
.have sufficient funds in your account

Get a IwMl start iffi bMsiaess
Your builrwas card In oodi isaut for 25 tiaim b $15 par Ina, forea Wns 
minimum. Larger typo (12 ptlcounia oa two Inea. Logo amna oi Ina red* os 
required. PChotmoctenodofomMlontwgfoolMNtoMmlifodtolNa 
drKtory or* Icanaad by proper govammort CMitwfty.

GfaatorLoaAageba
ASAm TRAVEL

Bgwilui a ImaaTatw-we 
Gwnn, Pmolb A

Pacsao* Tow, Cm 
Ya

IMS W. Otjwafik Hvd. t317, LA. • 
(21S) 487-4ZM • PAX (IIS) 487-U

Cambridge Dental Care
Scott Nishizakabj).S.

' Family Daotuoy A Ortfaodoetica 
I 900 E. Sailc A
Onogo. CA 92867 • (714) 5S8-X811

FLOWER VIEW GABDENB 
PWmk’PnUt.Wfaw*

WoUwUatevtoa 
1891 N.W«etwaAve,UaAeflra 98887 

(ll»)488-7»7a/Arta Jtmlte
Dr. Darlrae Fti|imoto, 

OptometiM ft AMoefiateS
A PraffimteMl CwwMttM 114M B. SMh aaCwTttM. CA 9*»1 

(UffiM-uat
TAMATBAVEL lNIBD<(ATIONAL

STfcSHSijr

YUKAKO AKEHA. O J).

AIlfEN A PURUKAWA, CPA
Tw Aeeeaett  ̂far IttdlTid^ Bteata* 

A Tra^ Md BwifaMnre 
> 8080IWMrC(iatt.8att«a 
8ui Mateo, CA 9440S. Tol: (416)

, ForlheBestof 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce, Maeffi*
' Seafodd and Qrooerles 

Avastaafeebonof 
Qnware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue • 747-9012

Questions regarding rates or space?
Can 1-800-M6-6157 

to Advertise
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OBmiMwn
Hansel Mlel^ 89, docunwnlaiyphotQg^^

Her TiaifiDder tend a madmie-SANTA ROSA, CaOL-Ufi 
magazine never published
nhot^)gr**pba it KaH ^OTmminmrmH
Hansd Mie& to take of the Heart 
Mountain ihtenunoit camp for 
Japanese Americans during 
World War a ^ thou^t,* she 
said in an interview last S^)tem- 
her with Son Jose Herexuy News 
reporter lyaoey Kaplan, "whaf s 
the use of being in a prison and 
n^ showing that it is a priscmT 
Her {ihoto^^hs were on exhilnt 
for the first time at de Saisset Mu
seum on the Santa Clara Univer
sity campus. Ihe eadubit doeed 
March 15.

Mieth focused ho* lens on a cou
ple standing m ihe VtyDming 
snow near a barbed wire fence.

Robert B.W. Smith, 73, physician
BETHESDA, Md.-Robert B. 

W. Smith, MD, 73. died of heart 
failure <m Jan. 30, survived by his 
wife Etsuko (o4e Yoshimura), four 
sons, three granddiildren and sis
ter Aliw B<m (St. Louis). Bom of 
misgonaiV parents in Recife, 
Brffil, a WashinigtOT D.C. JA- 
CL^, and a Harvard graduate 
who graduated fitnn Columbia’s 
CoU^ of Physicians and Sur
geons in 1949, he was commis
sioned in the Air Force and 
completed his resident in inter-

J. Suzuki, 62, health dre|^
ORLANDO, Fla.—James ^ 

*ziiki, 62, who retired in 1985 as 
presidentCEO for Hadley Memo
rial Hospital in Washing  ̂D.C., 
died March 9 at his home. Ihe 
Los Angeles-bom administrator 
lived in the D.C. area from 1969- 
1989. He joined the Montgomery 
County, Md., gov^nment where 
he was associate health director 
from 1985-1989. For the past ten

AFB near

grandchildren, and companion 
Michael Hopkins. (Orlando).— 
Washington Post. ■

Frank H. Hryama, 83, CaRrans highway engineer
SACRAMENTO—Longtime 

Caltrans senior bridge engineer 
Hiroshi “Frank” Hiyama, 83, 
died Feb. 28. He is remembered 
as a national expert on railroad 
grade^roesing safety. Caltrans 
spc^icesman Jim Drago said, “He 
was unbebevable. He" wrote the 
bock on the siibject”

Hiyama became known as “Mr. 
Agreements” for having ham
mered oi^t ihore than 1,000 
agreements as the state con
structed thousands of hi^way 
and railroad overpasses and un
derpasses. “He was the greatest 
n^otiatior around, knew how to 
n^tiate with*railroads (and) to 
n^otiate in-bouse at Caltrans,” 
added Richard Gonzales for 
Union Pacific Railroad, at his of
fice in Colton.

Bom in Herndon, Fresno 
(bounty, Hiyama moved with his

family to Sacramento in his 
youtlL After finishing pre-engi- 
neei^ courses at SaCTammto 
Junior CoU^, he joined the 
State Division c^Hi^ways (Cal- 
trans) as an engmeering aide in 
1941. During WWn be was in- 
teraed at Thle Lake and was soon 
relocated to Clevdand to work.for 
the federal government, building 
homes for defense workos. He 
retired firom Caltrans in 1989.

Hiyama’s civic activities in
clude serving as Sacramento 
JACL {Hesident in 1962 and as 
president of the Senator Lions. 
He also-designed the educational 
hall for the Loomis Methodist 
Church. In a 1987 interview, 
Hiyama erqplained his philoso- 

• phy: “Be honest, do evaything 
within the rules, and feel good 
ai^t what you are doing.”— 
Sacmmenta Bee ■

‘More Perfect Union’ 
opens in Las Vegas

LAS VEXoAS—Smithsonian 
Institution’s much-traveled ex
hibit, “More Perfect Union," 
opex^ at the Sahara West li- 
taary & Fine Arts Museum, 9600 
W. Sahara Ave., oti March 6 for a 
40-day run, dosing Wednesday, 
April 15, and will then, cootinue 
on to Salt Lake City.

Originaily shown at the Smith- 
aonian for the bicentennial of the 
UJS. Constitution in 1989, the oc- 
hibit concerns the constitutional 
rit^ts of J^ianese Americans 
during WWIL Local primary 
soune materials, Issei camp art 
and Nisei providing first-hand 
accounts bring alive the militaiy 
and canq) experiences featured 
in the di^lay. It is supported by 
goiaous grants from ^ Nation
al Endowment for the Humani
ties and the National JACL

docenta and spac

ers indude onetime ORA directcM' 
Pacil Bannai, author Sue Embrey 
from Los Angeles, Fumi Hayashi- 
da frx>m Seattle, Masumi 
Hayashi fitnn Cleveland, Las Ve
gas JACLers, Nikked /esidentB, 
Kaminari Taikn group and JACL 
Ondo dancers. Spec^ evmtB.dn 
tap include:

March 24, 7 pm., *RadreB8 and 
RqtaTttioo,” discuBsicm by local 
JACL dvil ri^ts diair,

Maith 26.7 p-m., FcJk and dpsaic 
dances & lecfo^ March 31, 7 'pm.. 
NJAHS vidBo; SPength and Diverm- 
ty; April 2, 7 pm, “Camp lOt, a 
Woman’s Poir.............................

• related
Ai^

L^aQrFuhd.
Vduntaer

denta; ^ni 9, 7 pm,'---------------
latko,” Noad diactiaainn on bo«r the

pm. “ IniemiMat Art,' 
kartaitiMai«tatfln»vM-~- 
Center (70S«»4383: AprB 16,
7pm,ClQi' “

ObfeooRira
gun pointed at her, Imd a guard 
was tdhng her not to tike ti»e 
{hotograih, but she dicL One pho
to shows high schcxd studrate 
wearing coats and scarves during 
a gecimetiy cdass because the coal 
stoves foiled to beat the barracks 
properly. Another shows the flag- 
draped coffin' of WWI veteran 
Claronce Uno (Ut^ drcuit court 
Judge Raymond Uim’s fother), 
who had been interned deqnte'4 
his military service.. ^

Mieth died Fd>. 14 after a se
ries of strokes. Her ihotographic 
collaborator, Otto Hagel, beccune 
her husband and they lived on a 
ranch in Soncmia County. Hagel 
died in 1973. ■

nal medicine at Walter Reed 
Army 
hisi
of medicine at Jo 
'Ibkyo and at ^drews AFB, 
Washington. Retiiing from the 
Air Force in 1971, he entered pri
vate ixactice and also teu^t at 
George Washington University 
Hoq[ritel. He was medical director 
at the National Scaenoe Founds 
tion 1965-^, an omitiiologist and 
an accomplished painter of 
birds.—Lf/y Okum. ■

years in Florida he worked for the 
Joint CommissioQ on Accredita
tion of Healtii Care Organ^- 
tions. His marriage to Marilyn 
Suzuki ended in divorce and he is 
survived by two dau^ters, Etebra, 
Walker oWt, Calif.) and Linda 
(Gaithersburg, Md.) and three

M aw towns M In CdWemla «anp( M nelid.

AU. NMcy KMMni. M. Bilevue. 
22; Hanoi bom. owtvd

by sons^hi^,
Bon. daugii^

15; HbosNrraHbom, «

Wash.^
}. Chwias. Pad. S«n. 

OlatfyB Noono, Grace 
,51 ggc:..22gggc.

StocMon. Feb. 
survivod by sons 

Mchaei. Okie, Dr. Kennebt. 10 qc.. 7 
ggc.

Fufbnura, 8am Suoumu, 82, Feb. 
(11; Fresno-bom. survived by wife 
Fi^ayo. eons Calvin, Robert, daughtes 
Sue. Carol. 3 QC.

Fukutoma, Harry Hachlro. 72. Wat- 
sorrvle. Feb. 14; Coto.-bom. suntved 
by wHe Teruko. daughter Irene Fteu- 

"Im, Mchaei.

Itanriya, LAy Yt*ari, 72, Tonance. 
Fab. 12; Los Angrtas horn, savlvad by 
sons Chip R.y.»RancWL dau^ Es- 
ber Kodm a gc.. aiste Tahsico Aie^e

tome, sons VifiBam, 
sistots Nagamirts. Ikulto Naga- 
mine. brother Tatsuro, brothers in 
Japan.

HondeiCakfta. Uwy; 73. Chicago. 
Jaa 30; Dei Rey bom. survived by son 
Kris, sistBr Sttlato Wharton.

FutagMI. Mtohaal Roy. 38. Loe An
geles, Jan. 29; OaMand-bom, former 
resident of San Leandro, sixvlvad by 
parents Shigeo and CNyo Futogaki, 
brother Stan.

Hiramoto. Nobuc». 75, Swr Frarais- 
00. Feb. 19; survived by wife Nalsuko, 
daughters Helen Hiramoto. Sachiye 
Ng, 2 gc., sistef (Oyoko Fujitani. brolh- 
ers-iniaw Isamu Fujitani, George 
Hoehida.

Hiroshima. Miea, Sai Maleo. Feb. 
10; survived by sons Gary. lAfeyne. 
John Kyie.Vgc.. brother Frank Hara.

Hori, Hayame, 98, Westminster. 
Feb. 13; Hawafthom. survived by son 
Ray MctMra, daughters Kimie Kafo. 
Hamayo Sato (Seatte), stepdaughter 
Mary Nakamura (Ontario), stepson 
Frank Hori (Seatte). 16 gc.. 10 ggc.. 
son-irviaw Ybehilsugu Nomura (Seat- 
to), brothers Toshio. Saburo (Saatto). 
and Mono (Japan) Morishima. sister 
Shigeno Kojina (Jspan). dau(riters-in- 
iaw Sachi Hori. Chiyo Deguchi (Seat
tle).

Hoshiywne. WiKiam Shire, 78. No
vato. Feb. 16; Livingstoo-bom. long
time resident of San Francisco, 
survived by wife Fumico, daughter GaH 
Nartou. son William. 3 gc.

HoMkawa, Yoehl Yoshlzawa. Or
lando. Fla.. Mar. 1; Milwaukie. Ore.- 
bom, survived by husband Robert son 
David (New Yoik City), dwighter 
Sue Brown (Dallas), brother Arthur 
(Rorida). sister M^e Muramatsu 
(Seattle).

Ichimura, Ruby K.. 72. West Cov
ina. Feb. 12; Shoshone. Wah<>bom. 
survived by son Ricky Ichimura (Rose
mead). daughters Joanne Lae (West 
Covkta). Lori Ichimura (Gardena). 2 gc.

IguchL Rytimai, 64, Mouitain View. . 
Feb. 4; Hiroshkna-born, survived by 
wife Michiyo; sons HideakL Htroaki.

Ilceda. Kin, 90, Aiam^ Feb. 15 
senrice; YokoiwnaJMm. surwved by 
daughters Marie Sugita. Pat Ooami. 3 
gc.. 12 ggc., sister Fumi Obata (Japan).

Ho, Ken. 71. Chino. Feb. 21; La 
Habta-bom WW1I veteran, survived by 
brotfters Kow. James.

KawasaU, Haneko, 91, Monterey 
Park. Feb. 13; Shiajoka-bom survived 
by sons Junpei, Hiroshi, Kurmei. 8 gc.. 
12 99c.. brothers Hiroshi and Toshio 
(Japvi) Kara, sister MM Miu>a (Japan).

KilaicM, Isamu, 85, Rock Spring, 
Wyo„ Feb. 5; swvived by wile. 4 cW- 
dren, 3 gc.

Kim. Scon Lee. 12. Colo.. Jan. 15; 
survived by pceenis Toney and Ma 
TsuchimbtoKim, brother Dattoi. grand
parents Dorm and ShMey Tsuchimoto. 
Stanley and Kyung Ja Kim. great- 
grartdrnothers Mitazu Tsuchimoto, 
Beey Kawakami, Soon Bok Chai 
(SeoU. Korea).

KHa. Hachire, 87. Wheatridge. 
Colo.; Hto-bom WWII veteran of Camp 
Savage, New Guinea. Borneo, Ph*p- 
pines, Japtm; survived by wife Kyoko. 
brother Sttturo Chiwa and sister .Hat- 
suko TamarftHichi (both of Honolulu).

KHada, Haruye (keya), DetroH. Jary 
9; survived by husband Mesao. aoos 
Curtis (Aimee) art^ Leiand (Arm), moto- 
er See ikeya. sister Junko, 5 ggc.

Kodama, Frank Kazumesa, 94,

Hanabe, Teunoyo, 84. Loe Attokf 
Feb. 7; aiavived by sorts Sadao, Yitoo. 
daughters Errtko Moriguchi, Keiko 
Moriguchi, SacMko Mteno. gc.. ggc.

WyoehL Arfine AUko, 64, Dates, 
Texas, Feb. 14; sunrived by daughters 
Kwen Knecht (Houston). Laura Myoahi 
(Washington. D.C.). Leslie .MliM 
(Duncanvile. Texas), aqfi Etfmrd 
(Clevaland). Phip (Honolulu). Janmy 

.(Japan), mother Dorothy Kawasaki 
(Culvar City), brothers John and 
Stephen KawasaU, 16 gc.. 1 ggc?

Mtauho, KlyeaM. S3, Sacramento, 
Feb. 13; StoddBivbem. eurvtved by

'This compiUion appears on a 
apaca-avaMaUa basis at no cost. 
Printed oMuarfes from your news 
paper are walcoma. Daafh No
tices.’ which appear in a timely 
manner at request of ihe tamfy or 
funeral director, are pubSshad art 
Ihe f^te of $15 per column inch. 
Text isjeworded as needed.

brothers Fraik. TUtashi, sister-in-few 
GracaMzuno.

MortgucM, Jack Y.. Torrance. Feb. 
17; Sacramento-born, survived by safe 
Gertrude.'brothers Eddfe, Donald (San 
Frtmcisco). sister Betty TUteshita (San 
Jose).

Murttcami, Shinie CacO. 87. Santa 
Monica. Feb. 16: Swita Clara^xxn. sur
vived by sons Jtmichi James, TeruaU 
Jinvny, daughter Yuri UyJoko. 7 gc., 4 
ggc.. brothers Kay arxl George Yoshi- 
naga, sister Mtte HamasaU.

Natoamira. Kalsuko. 93, West Los 
AngelBs, Feb. 10; Kumamoto-born, sur
vived by sons John Matsuo Nitta. 
TUtasN Nakamura. 3 gc., 6 ggc.. broth
er Mun#o *Moon’ Kataoka. sister 
ToyokoToyKemegai.

Nanio. Robert Takayutd, 80, Monle- 
belo, Feb. 14; survived by daughters 
JudHh Jue, Kathryn Reed, son Randal, 

tourbfc.....................

\mt6 Heighls. Fab. 16; HawaK- 
bom. aurvived by wife Mabfe YoaMto, 
sons EmesL Hu^ dau^ Penny 
Sakai. 2 gc., brotttar Henry (San 
Diego). aMers Masaye Ntoomiya. H- 
auye SugkB (boto of San Diego). Fi#ye 
Nalfegawa (EncMtas).

id’s Point of V^ew*diacu88iaDl9 j

igy;A|»au,4 |
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Address:.

Mer Mary Myarmlo. bmtter F 
Teutaui, Robert tL,

f. Robert TakaytrU, 80. tdonte- 
beto. Feb. 14; survived by daughters 
Judith Jue, Kathryn Reed, son RandUl 
Nanjo. 7 gc'.. four brothers. 2 sisters.

Nlshi, Yesugiku. 99, U Mrada. Feb. 
14; Wakayama-bom. tongtifne resident 
of San Fernando Valey and Los Ange
les, survived by children Soichiro Nfehi, 
George Nisfe. Yuriko W^dmoto, 6 gc.. 8 
ggc.

Niahimura, Saburo, 86, Seattle. 
J«). 22; past president of Seatte and 
Spokane JACL chapters, survived by 
wife- Sixniko. son Ken. daughter Rat 
Ikegami. 5 gc.. sister Mary Seike, broth
ers Ted. Wifem.

Ogawa, George. 79, Torrance, Feb. 
9; Sumner. Wash.-bom. survived by 
wile Mary, sons James. Barry. Ronald, 
brothers Alfred. Clarence. Sam. sisters 
Betty Hansen, Bsie Ko^ JiRa ToUwa.

Ohwa. Toyoko, 79. Swi Jose, Feb. 
10; survived by daughter Emilie Peace.

•*<te 101. S<*na. F*. 21; 
Hiroshima-born, survived by sons Mi
noru. Tom. Bob. daughter Betty Shi- 
royama. 9 gc., 4 ggc.

Oshiro, Betty, 77. Las Vegas. Jan. 
28; Howoibom. sunwed by husband 
Hwiy acn David, daudtor Penny Baker.

Osuml, Fred IL, 80, Moses Lake. 
Wash.. Feb. 11; Yaldma-W&sh.-bom. 
World War II veterwi. sunnved by wHe 
Midori, daughter Gloria Voitiies. sister 
AicoOmori.

SatOi, Chartee Karoo, 70, Los Ange
les. Feb. 12; Hawaiittjm. survived by 
wBe Ethel, son Nei, daughter Laura, 
ssters Chieko l«guchi, Kkri(0 Tsuruda. 
Irene Sato. Janet Akahosh. SuekoAia- 
kaU. molher-inJaw Hatsuko Ywttru, 
brotoer-irvlaw Hatb Inouye. sislars-in- 
law Dorothy Inouye. Grace Klyotake.

Takeheehi, SadayeehL 93, Tor
rance. Feb. 12; Vtokayamo-bom. sur
vived by wife Mal*o, eon Randal (San 
joee). q&j^mrs^n4am Carotee. Betty
Tttctttasfx, 5 j ■ ■ ----------
tow Dr. John, F 
kvtow MHsuko 
BmeeKoyama.

Ibmura, MroeM, 63. Aftmciuerqua. 
NJ>CF^.S;auiyhiedbywMe.dR<rte»». 
eons, bredwre, sMsta, stafera-infew.

Tamm, Yefco Uyeno. 77. Palos

Vardae, Feb. 14; GaciaiiRnfobom. sta- 
vtved by huibmd Yottm, Moe 
MehMi. Gregory. JeHwy, Ooii^ 
brafoar Kolehl Uyeno. ttttm layeko 
TttrttfeiW. Ffeney YMmalD, Mv 
Nc#i (Jttfen). Uitar-irHMr Daly

T—bi, Hanry Tbroo, 72. Rwebe 
ConkWR. Jan. 22; mmbar VFW. Anar- 
lean Legiort. suntoad by w8e Ruby, eon 
Mark, dau(^ Karen, 1 gc.. brefoam 
FrwR. Tom. ttstar Lois Tanigucll

Tartoue. HiroeM, 7^ Waiion^ttt. 
Feb. 15; Coto.-bom, stfvtved by wie 
Mchico, SOD EmesL tou^tors Unde 
«id Afece Tanoue, Bonnie KlabreeL 
Roxanne Vogetgeaang. stster Oive 
Yamaouchi.

Tbiitan^ Buaumu ‘Oaoips'. TT. 
Seatte, Jan.-20; survived by wife 
YMo. sons -WiahaBN. George. 3 gc..

vodter Frank. 
IL, 81, Gardena, 

Feb. 17; Los Angotos bom mantosr, 
American Lsgion. sgryfeed by irtfe Itor- 
gw»L son Robert, btofoer James, Sta
ten Ruto. RUty. Marton. 2 gc.

Wtoilaa, Jamas Uaaaau, 62, Morv 
tarey Pwk. Feb. 16; Ifewal bom. sur
vived by ato Elen Chteno, sor« Biuce 
Hkomu, Edc HtoeM, daughfen Myrtle 
Naomi Htsfo. Wwidy AUyo Wattte, 5 
gc.. sistefs TaUyo Tam^rori (HbmrI), 
KazumiKam.

YamagucM, Ettia. 74. Tuitock. Feb. 
6; Loomis4>om. survived by son Lester, 
daughter Ginger SeUgahwna. sister 
June Yoshida. bfotrar Ralph Maedo.

^YamasMIa. Abbot Kanko. 87. AF 
tadena. Feb. 20; GHubom. sfadh abbot 
of Dairyul Temple of JttMn. ei^ ab
bot of ZenshujI Soto Mstton of Los An
geles, redpiecit of tw Sacred Treasure 
Gold tfid SIver Rays from foe Japan
ese government survived by son 
Tesshu, daughters Relu). HromL

Yasuda, Ksn Kanco, 86, Sunnyvate. 
Feb. 11; survived by wife Nobuye, eons 
Kenny, David, PaU. daufFtor Nancy 
Yasuda. gc.

Ybaui, RIm^ 63. San Jose. Feb. 
3; sunived by daughters Satami YasiL 
Natsumi Yagi, son Ken, 5 gc., 2 ggc.

VaaiitelM, Qaorga Maaani, 63. Ha- 
ciandB HtefFite. Fab. 17; Itewoibom, 
survived 1^ wHe Elco. son David, 
daughter Denise Ha. 3 gc., perante 
hlenry and Yurie Yasuteke, brothers Ed- 
wvd. CMtotd. Pad, sisten Kathy Hon
da. Doris IQyan.

YoeMda. Urnela. 83, PMsburg. Feb. 
9; Fdoioka-bom. survived by son Ka- 
tsu.B

OCSTHNOnCE

H. FRANK HTYAMA
SACRAMBrtO. Cttl.-H. Frank 

Mywra. 83. pssed aWay Feb. 28. 
He was a structural engineer wkh 
CaArans tor over 60 years; past pras- 
kteni of Sacrantento JACL and 
Serwtor LkvK' Club; Eacte Scout 
Troop 41. He (tod peaceftey thinking 
of tamiy. friends, golf and flRXmgs.

He is sunived by fes lovr^ wIe 
Mdori Makirnoto; dau^tors Barbara 
Zweig of Sataamento. her diUren 
Jormior arxf Deniarrin; Joyce and 
David OlBlt of Betkaley; Szabefo 
Hfyama of Moimtam View.

Funeral services were held Match 
5 al the SKaameniD Japanese UrteBd 
Methodfet Churth. with burial at 
Roddn Cemetery. Roddn.

MonuDwto A Mwtors lor M CenteMtee

KUSHTTAHA SaCH«HA
EVERGflra^yONUMBITCO.
4S« Rorai Dr^ Lm Angabs, CA 90022 

p») 261-7279 ________

mers-et Hin iMiircw. owujr
5 gc.. 2 ggc.. btottfers-in- 
I. Richafd Koyante, Mra- 
to TakalwsN, Beau and

Serving the Conpmmihf 
Jdr Over 40 Yean

KUBOIANIKKH
MORTUARY
hi VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449

/ K.H«7WBiai.?KaW>t 
K Suzuki, V.PXAJ4fr

(^. State, 2p;----------------------------
Iu j-ijjjtnS:jiiiJiMliEtaailMm- Rraw^MaSoolwn dC2paryateiaquM

r^FUKUl
MORTUARY

WeairmpHSliml cmfmi
itutfUtt CA tom JJlTL- 
PIl213'S2S4U1 imJ!” 
Fa 213'617-2781



1998 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (& T.k*y«n. FesMi. 12 dayt] .
TAUCK NEW MEXICO & LAS VEGAS (10 diy»..................
CANADIAN ROCKlESAriCTORIA (B <Uys)..

..APR 11 
..MAY 12 
JUNE 10 
AUG 16 

..AUG 29 
SEP 5

NIKKBSO. CARIBBEAN CRUISE to J<^ U
— CAU. OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —

SSHSSaSH
TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

S T U 0 i C

SXNsOABRm VIUAGE 
235 W. Faifview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776 
Phone; (800) 552-8454 
Fax: (818) 289-9569

Qroc
§h^roc

Japanese Chaims 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Famiy Crests
12S34VafleyVieivSL» 
Gvdan Grave. CA92S45
Cn4)64(M1278

PACIFIC CITIZEN. Mae. »■ AWl a. 1998

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.*440e40

—SINCE 1922—
777 JunipDro Serra Dr.
San Qabrial, CA 9177$

(213) 2834016

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

Oemodel tnd Oepala. WMrNMnr 
Furnaces. Gattoasie Diapoeals

(213) 321^10, 293-7000,7334S57

f<yt Louderdote. Nossoa Son Juon. St Joha 
^ St'Thomos. HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISE 
•ter COAST HINIOIUISE (RWCW KJhg)

LA., San Ffoncoco, Seattle. VancoLwet 
CRYSTAL CRUISE UNE

6RANSON/NASHVILLE/MEMPWSTOUR...........................
Branson. MemplYs. Noshvie. See populof 
Shoji Tobuchi Show. Grocekand, Oprytond.

SCANDINAVIA HOUDAY TOUR........................................
Denmork. Norwoy. Sweden.

ALASKA HOUDAY CRUISE..................... .......................
VoTicoavef, Juheoa Stcogwoy. Haines.-Ketchkon. 
Sowyer Glacier. NORWEGIAN CRUISE UNE.

flALY HOUDAY TOUR................ ........................................
Rome, Venice. Rorence. Isleof Cc^xl Str^. M5on

NEW ENGLAND NUi HOUDAY TOUI^...............................
Bostoa Williomstoym. Plymouth. North Conway.

CA«B8£AN HOUDAY CRUISE................................................Apr3-11

Moy 10-16

-Aug 24-31

Sep 5-17

KennetxrtM. Counquit. Portsmouth. lAUCK TOUR.
AUSTRALIA-NEW SALAIO HOUDAY TOUR.........................

Sydney, Meftxxvne, Coimt Great Bomer Reef.
AuckJond. Rotoruo, Christchurch. Queenstown 

SOUTH AM6HCA JAPANESE HSHIACE TOUR 
Argenhno - Buenos Aires, tongo Show 

- Brad - Rio de Joneiro. Soo Patio & Buenos Aires 
Meet local Joponese in Soo Pouto k Buena Ares 
Optional extension to Peru

WESTON MEDOERRANEAN HOUDAY CRUISE.................................Nov 19-Oec 3
Italy. Morxx:o, Frcysce. Spain. Morocco 
SPACE UMfTED. HOLLAND AMERICAN CRUISE.

AUSTRIA WINTO HOUDAY TOUR ..................... Oecentier
Vierwi. SaUxsg. MurW^

We can dso assist you with: Oorriestic/lntefnational fights. Hotels. 
Cars. Individual tour Pockoges. Cruises, Low Cost Arfores to 

Jopcn. Japon Rafipass.
For infonnaiion and ctscrvalions. please write or coll to: 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
312 E 1st SL, #34L Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Tel: (213) 62S-2232; Fax: (213) 62S-«347 
Ernest & Carol Hi da. Yaeko 

CST #2000326-10

Los Angeles 
JaiMnese Cesnalty 

Insurance Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

PROTECTION
AHnra lisiirance Agency, Inc.

2S0 E 1st SL. L06 Angeles 90012 
SiaeTOO (213)626-9625

UC# 0496786
FunatoshMto Ins. Services. Inc.

99 5. Lake Ave.. Pesadane 91101 
SuleaOO (619)795-7059
' Lice 0175794

Ota Insurance Agency
3SN Lake Ave.. PasadenB61101 

SuleaSO (616) 7966205
UC* 0542395

Kagawa Insurance Agency. Inc.
360 E . 2nd Si. Los Angeles 90012 

Suleaoe-^ (213)628-1600
Lie* 0542264

J. Morey Company, Inc.
One Cemerpotree Onve. U Pakna 90623 

Suite 260 (714) 562-5910
Lie* 0655907

Ogino-Atzumi Insurance Agency 
1816 W. BeveeV Bl. Mortebeao 90640 

&«e210 (213)728-7488
Lice 0606452 .

isu-Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.
250 E. ia SI.. Los Angeles 90012 

SiitelOOS (213)628-1365
Lice 0599528

Sato Insurance Agency
340 E-2nd SI. Los Angeles 90012 

SiSe300 (213)68CM190
Lie* 0441090

T.RovIvamiAAaMdalt*
. Isu-OiMlijtjr Ins. Service, Inc.
241 €.#WAe BM., Mon»ey Pvk 91784 

(213)727-7786 
Uc« 0638513

Charles H. Kamiye & Sons, Inc. 
eu Kenneth M. Kemlya Ins.
373 Wn Ness Aye.. Tomnee 9QS01 

Suie200 (310)781-2066
UC* 0207116

Frank li IwaaaU Insurance
121N. Woodtxxn Drive. L06 Angelee 90046 

(213)879-21^
Lie# 0041676 ■

This space Is for 
-To advertiseJn the Pacific Citizen

' AUTO LOANS

340/MINUTE*
24 hours a (day, 7 days a week

With IDT you can call Japan for just 34<ymin
• 6 second b#ng” 

on inlBmationai c^ls
•100% fiber-optic network • No per-cal) service 

for maximun clatity charges
r

DT, one or the WDrtds leadng tetocommunication companies, offers savings on 
ciomestic iong disfence and iow bifemationai rates inchJcSng:*

Australia. ......27C Germany...... 21c Netherlands 23.5c
Finland.... Hong Kong.36.50 Sweden...... 16.5c
France.... ..... 22C Italy...............28C^ Switzerland .25.9c

DIMESTIC GH18 as tow as Uktivn.**
For additionai infmination. or to arrange iong distance service, please teN;

1-800488^7964
*RAWet»MdoniT

e epk 6 jeoond tAg Awtt Mier M 30 sMondt. OomaMc rstH bMsd on eo awonri tBr« 
-e 1996 OT OoraoiMon (NASQAQdDTC)'

New or Used Cats
New cars: Up to 60 mos. 
Used cars*: Up to 48 irvos. 

Borrow up to $50,()00**auto loan
*1M *OCC*a or HHIH MJJE AOOK 

OAC. DOCS HOT MCLUCK: TAXES. UCOOE. CXTCMOCD 
WAAnANTKS. SASEO ON lOOfe O* BLUESOOK.

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS

Signotwe Loans 1Z9X q<
Shore Secured 6 JIX m 

(hher Secured 12.5X opr

TryouriwwTeliplieie Mer 
24 hr. 800.498.5225 Local 363.5225

Join Hie Kotional JtCl Credit Union. Coll, In ni moil the 
infornrotrnn bnlos. Wo vill send OMmbtnhtp infonnotrnn.

rrddrtB/CHr/Snn/Zip.

MonaJJACL
CREDIT UNION

PO1721 /SIC unil >4110/801 3SS«no/)0OS4Mt2S/Fai8OJ.S2l-2IO1

ll^day before 
|dc^ of issue
j submissioos to tbs 

Citizea, indiijirg 
, teleasas. artidee, 

Itoiifems, etetoarisB, ^ 
iteitis, Urtten to

f Jsetoredato of issua.’ 
> nsail, fcx, or e- 

t submisnons to: Ps- 
1^ Gi^ 7 (Jugee^ 

Monterey ^ 
01766. tUc 

W»64, mmS:

^111 

* —Li:> .

^ ill


